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bibed by the loaves nnd is .hen allll\,}'zed, the tie hung to it. 'I'he corn was put into a trough

". cnrbi.'in being appropriated to the t}�.jding up made out a log close by; they stood there and

of the pladt structure, :i�d the o��n being churned it. That is tho way they obtained a

exhaled by. th��e'a'r.� ,'rhe other ingl1!dients of little com meal.

-plants '�il6ist' of nitrogen, hydrog�, mid n In the first settlements of the east men had

numbir"bf mineral acids. alkulies and salts. to take their shot gnns to church to keep from
most if not\: 11 of which are taken np,lll a sol. being killed by Indinns. They chopped down

uble form 'by tlie roots. The water containing the forests in winter time, and to keep their cow
these' elekents in solution enters throngll'tli': :""if they were lucky enough 10 have one

pores of the roots arid is carried upward tJ th�· 'from starving, subsisted her on the buds of the

leaves, where the chief part of it'is exhaled in fallen timber. They had no pastures and natura]
invisible vapor. The remainder no!" become meadows as we bave in the west. Tbey had

somewhat thickened by the loss of so large a nothing to help themselves with. The earth

portion of water, flows downward a,l.ong the, WqR darkened from the sun with t;,e dense

stem depositing its freigbt of nutrlenr'mntrer in b.!.owth of heavy timber. It took most of the

the different p�ts of the plant according to winter to chop the wood for their monster flre

their various demands. places. The husband kept warm out of doors

Various theories have beeu put r�\ll to ae- ehoppmg woed to keep the better-half, and the

count for the circulation of tho sap iii plants. children, and they had lots of them. from freez

Heat, electricity and capillary at�:'.
n hilve ing.

each been offered as the cause ot ,lifrocess;
. The' above is a few cf the many hardships

but none of these will nccoua!: fo .it, for tbe our sires underwent for the sake of living on

reason that none of them sin�ly\�p' all of God's green earth a little longer, Now'readera
them combined can cause the A�P to 11\)w of the FARMER, what is, and what was, are two

through a dead tree 01' branch .. SOFe 'ethe); entirely different things. The. what is, is Kan
and higher power is required to ProUllC'e" bhis' �;tB, ranking among, lind inlerior to none, of tbe

result. No mere chemical law will ancotlnt for states in the union, In !.,he first place, let me

it; no chemical process can produc01Jt•. , It is soy to the readers of the FAR�IEn, stick to

only under the influence of that subtle, �yste- your claims and deeded lands. We have got 3
rious power, tho vital principle, th!ltthe,se fonc. country here that will stand more dry weather

tions can be performed. than any place on the earth, and we consequent-

''_ JL 'lIWIitd, Bciitor �t.JUl Proprietor,
Topeka, Kaua••

Kansas.
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contain nectar that attracts insects which iu
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$40.
.

$20. 'Vheu the organs are all in the same f1uwer,
the pollen is often thrown onto the pistil, by a

springing motion of the stamens, Sometimes
the anther suddenly bursts, scattering the pollen
to a cousiderable distance around. In, many
cases the anthers are raised above the stigmll,
so the fertililizing dust is carried to, or Ialls.on,
the stigma by gravity. In monecious and die
cious flowers, the pollen is dependent on the

agency of winds and insects for conveyanco
from one flower to another. All such flowers

$10. $5.

Cash 'Premiums
I�OEl. OLUBS.

ALL PRIZES. NO BLANKS.
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wandering from flower to flower carry the pol
len en their bodies and deposit it on the stig,ma
ot the pisrillated flowers of tl,e same species.
The provisions of nature for the accomplish.

ment of these purposes indicate an intelligenh
designing mind operating in and through na

ture .�hat differs both in nature and degree from
what we recognize as the blind forces of nature.
Evolution can in no wise explain in any saris

factory manner, this wise adaptation of means
to the desired ends •

,"

Single Subscriptions $1.50 a Year,

We are making the following unparalleled
oft'er to all who will act as Agents in obtaining
anbsciiptions for the KANSAS FARMER, the
.. Old Reliable" KANSAS AGRICULTURAL AND

LIvE SToOK JOURNAL. Cross fertilization seems to be one important
end accomplisbed by tbe arrangement of the

10 Subsoriptions forOne Year Constitute different organs in dlfferent flowers; and even

a Club. in many perfect flowers there appears to be an

antipathy to self-fertilization, 8S many of these I lUll exceedingly surprised, on the arrival of
are more frequently fertilized by pollen brought quite a number ,of our eastern friends setting
by insect agency. from other flowers, than by themselves down among us for the purpose of
their own pollen. making a Iivelihoed, to see their hopes have

'and,. free copy of the paper. This method of fertilization has beeu turned been, blasted. It appears they ....\le· come

TAe kp.iU�.m• �Ighest nu�ber of to practical ,account in the ,art of,ho;ti�ulture, in IIm,oug us fo; the purpo�e ofbetteri�g �beir con.
namel above a hundred;'i:n place of tbe $20' the production of crosses and hy,brids, lIS it has dition. Some few of them were well-to-do

premium, will receive a . been found that pollen, of some kinds at least, men before tbey came here. That elass have

may be kept for weeks, and even montbs, and come here not to better their co�dition porson·

conveyed aleng distance and yet prove efficient ally, but to ·better the cODljition of ,their chil·
and a oopy of the paper for ORO year. , in fertilizing tlowers to which it is applied. dren, in' the wuy of preeuring homes for them.
All agents sending in 50 subscribers at club When the ovule has received thc fortilil.ing i,l' Then thel'e is a large class 01 single meq that

rates, accompanied by the cash, will receive a fluence of the pollen an embryo is formed and have come here becull.e they wunted homes,
Premium 0/ $10 in Cask, and a copy of the pa· a perfect seed developed from which an inde- knowing they could not pay for them in the
(IIlr free for one year. , pendent plant may be developed.' east as land is worth fifty dollars all acre and
The Agent sending in the largest number of Three things are essential to the germination upward;;; and it would employ the groater

names over fifty, and less than a hundred, in of seeds-moisture, a certain degr,ee (If heat, portion of tbeir physic"l lives to pay for a doz.
place of the $10 premium, will receive a Specin.l and ,oxyg�n of the nir, and to these we might, en acres of farm land, which, when paid fer,
Prernium 0/ $20 and a copy of tbe paper free for perhaps, properly add the chemical rays cf snn. would not make a furm of any reasonable size.
one year. light. Moisture is essential for t.he sollltion of Then there is a goodly number that were land
All Agents sending in 25 names accompanied the various food substances of the seed, that tenants tbere, aad they have paid exorbitant

by the cash, at club rates, will receive a p,.em,� they may be made available to the awakening rents for a small piece of land to farm, lind try.
um 0/$5.00, and a copy o( tbe FARMER free.

germ. Warmth is also n�ce8sary to the per. ing fol' quite :l nnm\-el' of years to better
The Agent .ending in bile higbest number of formance of these functionR, but the degree of their 'condition, have at thaL length of time

subscribers over 25 aud less than 50, will re- heat essential to the germination of. seeds, concluded to aband<Jn theit: ,eastern, situation"
ceive, in place of a $5.00. -premium, a Special h

.

varies with almost every species of plant. where tyrants have oppressed Ihem, t ey eml'

Premium 0/ $10, ancl a copy of the FARMER kCertain arctic or alpine plantB will germinate grille, some to what was once no"n as tbe
free. in water at the freezil!g point, while mnny Great American Descrt, now known, as some

All Agents sending in a club of 10 8ubscrib- h K·tropical plants require, the heat of the torrid are pleased to call it, as UDrout y . ansas."
era for one year, at $1.00 each, will repeive a h d 11 b Kregions to start the germ into"life, Oxygen is Now these people have ear a a out ansas

Copy of the ,paper free for one year. I f h fl'also essenHnl to t.his proce8�. It seems that long before tbey came lere, rom t e act t lelr
The Agent sending in the highest number of .

hduring.the process of germina,tion the seed ab- friends have been commg ere among
8ubscribers over 10 and less than 25,will receive ' .

hsorbs oxygen, which combining with the car· the first settlers, and t en our eastern
a .C-OA;n' Premium of $5. b k f I tt 't' hUI""'"""< bon of the seed, forms carbonic acid, wllich is friends, have sent ac

- tOilS 0 e ers 0 t em,
Subscriptions for two years st same rates may I h h ·t·t f d''exhaled as in the breathing of animals; hut and they a so ave t e oppor um yo rea mg

be oounted as two names ili making up clubs. d h 'bt t
.

when the plant has started and produced green our "estern papers, an t ey oug 0 gam
Names may be sent in ag fast as taken with· f kId f thOleaves, this process is reversed. something 0 a now e ge 0 IS couatry.

out waiting to form a full club, though clubs of h I h d 'II' I'The combination ot oxygen and carbon de· Neyert e eSE, t ey come, an WI come, as ong
ten or more names at one time, are preferred to . 'f tId to b tvelops heat and raises the temperature of the as there IS a ,oot 0 governmen an e a·

a less number, but tM cask fllI"t in all ClUleJI ac-
seed, :Modern researcb has proved that the ken. •

company tM li�t of fUl'llW8.
actinIC or chemical rays of surilight are impor. Men and women should not come here think·

Postal monoy orders, registered letters, and tant to the germination of many seeds. TbeBe ing tbey are going to enjoy all tho privileges
bank checks, are the safest ways to transmit

rays will penetr�te the soii to the depth of they enjoyed when leaving the ellst, privileges,
money through themails·...severallinclt.es. while the luminous and calorifi� that it has taken double and threble the time,

rays are intercepted and cut oft: The employ. and hard labor to accomplish, that it will

ment of violet colored glas�, which ,permits the here. We want meri nnd women that are will·

actinic rays to pass through but intercepts the ing to come here, put their shoulders to the

other rays, has been found to greatly aid the wheels of labor and move them forward, never
germination of many kinds of seeds. When 10(lking back till they have climbed the summit

tbe conditions are favorable, the starch of the of fortune, then Kansas, "Drouthy Kansas,"
seed, wbich canuot be directly appropriated by will blo.ssom U8 the rose.

the embryonic plant, is converted into sugur, If the young mell of this country had to

"hich is' a nuitahle pabulum for the infant wade through what their fathers and grandfath.
germ; ers did in the east to make a farm, they would

On t,he first awakening of the gerlll to active do well to taIk about hardships. The clearing
life, by sonle mysterious process a small portion up of the forests of the east has taken a life

of the starch or other matter immediately con· time, then the stnmps and stones are left to con·

tiguous ·to it is cbanged into u peculiar sub· tend with. Men of the eust have often been

stance called diastase, the most important prop. refused a bushel 01 corn for 1\ hurd day of chop
erty of which is to convert strach, an)mavaila. ping, and burning pile. of timber.

'

A poor

ble form of plant food, into sugar, a form in farmer could not cven bave ,1\ few 'beans to

which It is easily appropriated by the plautlet. make a soup of, and if be was iucky enough 10

The young plant is def,endent 00 tbe store of � the p08!essor uf a few potatoes he hlld' fro·

lood laid up in the seed, by the parent plant, quenlly to eat them without salt. Merl resort·

till by. tbe development of green leaves it is ed to all the means in their power, to keep the

able to elaborate its own food from tbe soil and breath of life from becoming extinct. Some

atmosphere. carried a bushel of corn from turee to five

Much the lurger portion of the bulk of ev·, milt"� t.h Oil!!). the timber, through wind·falls,

ery vegetable is carbon, which is chiefly oir and oVt!r logH tf) get to a little corn.t'racker,
,tained from the atmosphere in the forlil of car· that would cruck one kernel, and wben that

bonic aoid. This gas consists of oue oquiva. WWl done bounce another quite willi,ngly. Otlt·

lent of oxygen and one of carbon. It ia im· ers resorted to. spring pole with II h�avy pes.

All Agents who send in ,100 names uceompa

nied by the CBBh,' at club rates, will receive II

Special Premium of $40.00

Now let ns see what the bosts ofwarm friends

of the "Old Reliable," the KANSAS FAR�IER,

can do towards extending more widely its cir·

culation. We offer tbem all the profit over bare
ClOst in tbo 'hope that tboy will be able to put the

paper into 1\ thousand farm homes in every

county in the state, that hns been organized
four years.

.

The premium offers will remain open for

competiton ontil February 1st, 1881, when t.he

8pt.ciaJ Premiums will be awarded and paid-.
As soon as 25 names of subrcribers have been

sent in by �n agent be will I>e paid $5.00, or
tbat amount may be retained in the agents'
hands, remitting us $2(1.00.

Send for Club Lla'"
No IlUbscriptions for 1088 -than one year can

be received at club rates, b\lt present 8ubscribers
whose, time bBB not expired can I:enew thrqugh
agents. and hav�' the renewal to Clpl!lmence a,t
the expiration of present suhaoriptiQDS.
Address all communications for the KANSAS

FAJlK&Bto
::m. :III. ::m'VlE7:EN'G-.

EdItor alld PubJlaher,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

HZNRY BUTLER.

! 40 miles southwest from Topeka.
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ly can and do raise more grain, with less rain,
than any country i� the world, Stick to your
claims. Do not entertain the idea that this

high land is not of good quality. Does there
not grow as big grass on the high lands of Kan
SI\8 as any other state? If this is the case, and
it emphatically is, then KunsII3 high landa are

at par in quality with other states.

People with limited means came here with a

great mnny mistaken ideas. You must not

think 01 making muqh ready money �he first
five or seven years. If you succeed in paying
for a 160 acres of land, get a qnantity of it iti II
good state of cultivation, a small orchar'! of the
different fruits grol.inll'; you have done remark·

ably well. YOiI could not make that in the

east, and if you have accomplished it in the

west, in the above time, you ought to be con·

tented and let well enough alone.
Kanslls haH as fine stocl< of all the different

kiods, lind natural facilities, and is further ad·
vancod us a country for the' time she bas been

settled, than any state in the union. Look at
our scbools and institutions of learning, for the
time she has heen settled, then tell me Kansas

does not compare favorably with any of the
states. We have got tl;e bottom, the sunshine;
we have the brains, for "f" have men here from

all parts of the world to make oi Kansas a par·
adise goed enongh for any man, he he a black

one or a white one.

Let me say in behalf of Kansas frontiers·

men, (for I kno,.. there are some good resolute

sons of toil out here, from the numerous lelleT")

thpy write for the FARMER,) hold your grip,
and stay where you arc. Plant all the groveS
you can and the larger the better; get heavy
teams as fast as you can pay for tbem, plow your

ground deep, plew all of your stubble under of

whatever nature it may be, and if you do not

make a'succe�s ef farming, by being industri·
<Jus and economical tlien tell me I am a false

prophet and deceiver.

have its firmest grip in tho minds of those wbo

!lay considerable attention to raising 00118.

Thoy argue that if well fed and stabled a colt

will grow un to be 0. 110ft, weedy, unaoand

horse, without hardiness or endurance. Such

has undoubtedly been the result in the compar

atively few cases where colts have been kep'
witbout exercise in warm, poorly ventiltUed

stables, and fed on highly stimul"ting grains,
such as corn, but where one dollar IlBB been
lost from 811eh treatment, one hundred dollara

are. squandered in trying to "toughen" farm

animals and Rave grain at tbe sametime-a fioe
illustration of the old fashioned economy that
saves at the spigot and wastes at the bung-hole,
Fellow farmers, the starving, freezing process

never made a good horse, a good steer, or cow,
nor a good hog, nor a good sheep, and it ueYer

willI Give yonr yonng animals good feed,
plenty of it, and ,n as g�eat variety as possible,
give them good shelter from the marrow

freezing east winds and the stinging bli7.r;ards

from the north; stable them in stormy, cold

weather, if possible; if not, provide shedding
of some kind for everyone; if even this ean

not be done in a considerable degree, weather
board the colts, calves, lambs, and pigll. on tbeir
inside, with the material that grows on every

farm, viz: corn, or corn and oats, and millet or

hungarian will not hurt them. At all eveats,
don't be too stingy with the grain, and the stock

will winter in many times hetter sonditlon and

be a thousand times less liable to have those

terrors to shiftless farmera->" hollow-hom,"
"wolf.in·the.tail," or "mully.grubs."
Along with generous feeding, they need

nudndant exercise in the free, fresh, pure air of
heaven, and it is not simply desirable but an

absolute necessity to a healthy, robust develop
opment in all young animals, and especially
colts. It does not answer tbat they be led ont

for \Vater or even e�erci8e at regular intervals,
but as.hAA been truly said, "be needs an,d,must
have Lhe opporhmity to romp and play-a stir'

ing up of spirit that'causes him to extend. his
muscles to the ut[Qost, to expand his lungs to

their very depths, and to send the bloed cours

ing tbrough ,his veins with fiery vigor. All

tbese nrc essential to a healthy dovelopment,
and nowhere can it be attained hut in the free

dom of the field."
A certain period of every creatul'e's life is a1.

,lottro to growth, and if during that period only
a scanty supply of nmlrisbment is furnished,
,such a large proportiou of it is required to keep
up tbe animal heat,during severe weather that

a stunted, scrawny, dwarfed brute is the inev
itable result, and no amount of after �re can

make it what it ought to have been.

Right now, in December, 1880, is a good
time to turn over a new leaf; fix: up more and

better shedding; batten up more of th96e
cracks. Begin, te-day, to add 25 to 75 peraent.
more to the grain ration, and if you baven't

grain to do that' and keep your young stocJc,
trade oft' some of the least desirable and, get
more feed. Don't rely wholl.y on corn, even if

YOll h:1ve it; put 60me oats wi�h it and have
both gnlllod, or if possible, crushed in your own

farm mill ; use tbem freely; beillg generous by
no means implies wastefulness. It will pay;

pay in an easier conscience, in better stock,
that brings better prices, and that means more

money to build Ii better house, buy better

clothes, and to build better cburches lind school

h6uses where tbe coming generation may attain

knowledge, which is the next best thing to

power, and powo':rightly usen will enable us to

right some of tbe wrongs on which we like t<»

expatiate, and which it is claimed members of

all otber occupations and professions are

leagued toe:etber to weigh us down with.

Geo,rge Washington is accused of saying that

agriculture is tbe noblest pursuit of man, but I
say such a statement is tho merest bosh un less

the agriculture is pursu�d in a less ignoble way
than it is on our farms where the pig.headed
owner toughens his young ani.aals by the re

frigerativO'starving procylSS. It is ltUCUI!R/ui. to
.bout the Rame extent as was the Dutchman's

'(un that Il'O'uld 8hoot a rod and ki<Jk a half amil.! I
F. D. ColiURN.

Without Varnish.
�

A great many farmers in Kan88B, and in
fact all the western slates, ure poor; a great.
many more who really C;1011Ot be called poor
are fearfully II!�rd up. It would be incorrect
to say that all this impecuniosity, this chronic

hard.u'r-ness, is due to anyone Cllu,e, but I am
satisfied u very imporiant ractor in it is that they
practice on the idea that starving a young,
growing animal and subjecting it to cold and

storms, gives a hardier cOnstitution, or, as com·
monly expressed, "makes it tough." II is nflt

only crnel, but one of th" mn�' prepoeterou�,
absurdly ridiculous Bnd unprofitaule IdeHs that
ever had pos,essson of the minds of an intelli·

gent, reading, thinking people. It is on all too

many farms 0. prime fa�tor in keeping th�,

n08!lS of their owners to the grindstone, ami

compelling tbem to forever be hewers of woOO

Ilnd drawers of water, whose children in too

many instances gro',V up ,to.be Ignorant boor·
for want of means' and opportunity to alten,l

"cllOols, owing to tbe supposed need of theil

"taying at home to help tend th,e "crup,'
which is to pay taxes, buy" terbacker fur th,

ole DIan, a <:aliker gown arid some snuff for th,
ule woman," with JlO6,ibly some inexpensiv,
store clothes for the boys. TIois idea see.D8 t,

Pomona, Kansas, Dec. 13th.

Will tho secretary of the meeting held at

Junction City, Oct. 12th, for the purp08e of or·

(nnizing II Wool Growers' Association, make a

repolt of that meeting, giving names of dele

�ates, and conntiCfl tbey represented.
F, S. PECK.

:- I:'

By refllrring to the letter of Walter Bl'Gwn

" On., puhli8hed on t.lle first page of the KANSAS

l"ARlIlER,OI tho luth inst., it will hP. seen thllt

I.hey expillin and m�ify their statement mado
n their circul"r.
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!fl' ti It cers for the ensuing year: Presldent=-E, Gale, tication, and also by 0001'41 acUve digestive or- as cheap as butchers' meat, or auy other sort of-::,"1\' leu. Ut,t. of Wyandotte couuty ; Ylce-Pcesident=-M. B. gaus, The best formula out of these three animal food. But the whole quantity of poul-.

-

-- . ._- Newman, of WyandoUe; Secretary-Geo. C. foods for calves is, to mix shelled coru and try, which the farm iu this maaner producesAnnual Meeting of the Kansas State Brackett, of Lawrence; Treasurer-FredWell. bran in equal proportions by weight, and then without expense, must always be much smallerHortioultural Society, Held at Wyan- house, Leavenworth; Trustees-Goo. Y. John- mix oue pound of oil meal for each calf per than the Whole quantity of butchers' meatdotte. December 14th, 15th and 16th. son, Chas, 'V illiams and C. fl. Grvham. day. As much of the corn and bran may be which is reared upon it; and ill times of wealth
---

The report of the chairm..n of the experi- fed as is found to be judicious. Let us suppose and luxury what is rare, with only uearlyIn pursuance of the call issued by the, presi- mentel ccmmittee on new peaches, read by H. the actual ration to be 5 lbs, sf corn and bran equal merit, is always preferred to what is comdent, this socletv held its Hth annual meeting E. Van Deman, Geaevu. mixed, 1 lb. of oil meal, and 12 lbs, of prairie mono As wealth and luxury Increase, thereat this place. iu joint session with the �Iissouri The report of the chalrman of the experi. hay. The ration must be graduated to the fore, in consequence of improvement and cultiState and �Jis,ouri Valley Horticultural So- mental couim ittee ou ornamental hardy flera, weight of the calf-some might require more vation, the price of poultry gradually risescieties,
�as submitted by J. W. Robson, of Cheever. than this, and others less, but this would be above that of butchers's Bleat, till at IllBt it getsThe society was called to order by the presi- WEDNESDAY liVENING. about the average. This ration would cost, at so high that it becomes profitable 10 cultivatedent. After singing" Blessed be the tie that The hour having arrived, the meeting was the prices named, 38.S5 cents pel' week; and if land for the sake of feeding them. When Itbinds," and prayer by C. W. l\lurtfeldt, of St. called to order by the president, who lndro- fed 20 weeks. the cost would be $7 77 per head. has got to this height it cannot well go higher.Louis, the following motion was unanimously, duced Dr. G. Bohrer, of Rice county, wbo read If the season should be favorable, Short-horn If it did, more land would soon be turned toadopted: an able paper on The 'Vants of Horticulture in or Hereford grades wonld gain at least 2 100. Ihis purpose. In several provinces of FranceResolved; That the greetings of this society Kansas. His description of the trials, disap- per day, or 2S0 or more lbs, per head. The the feediug of poultry is considered as a veryin joint sessiou with. the Missouri State Horti- pointments and failures of the new settlers on cost of this would be, 2� cents per pound gain. important article ill rural economy, and sufficcultural and the Missouri Valley Horticultural the plains of western Kansas, in his eflhrts to Decorticated cotton-seed meal ought to be found iently profitable to encourage the farmer toSocieties, be sent to the Illinois Horticultural plant an orchard, were characteristic of the at Chicago or St. Louis at $lS to $20 per ton, raise a considerable quantity of Indian cornSociety, holding its annual meeting atWarsew, dee tor, and was well received by all, especially and linseed meal; made under the new Pl'OceSS, and bnckwheat for this purpose. A middlingIllinois. by those who are well acquainted with his abil- is purchasable at the mills at

$2.0 per ton,

I
farmer will there sometimes have four hundredThe appointment of committees on confer- itv and humor. which would slightly lessen the cost. fowls in his yard. The feeding of poultry seems��ce, credentials, aud programme, "'as next in Address by Dr. Marvin, of the tate Univer- Rut the mode of l(ivillg the ration is of con- r scarce yet to be generally considered as a mat.order.

sity, The Physiological and Phychilogical siderable consequence. If this corn, bran, etc., 1 ter of so much importance in England. TheyReports on the condition of fruit crops and Teachings of Horticulture. are mixed with cut hay, so that the hay and I are certainly, however, dearer in England thantree growths, was presented orally by delegates "Raising Our Qwu Sligar," all address by coru must i;Je eaten together, a uio e perfect di- in France, as England receives considerablefrom the ditierent counties. - All the counties President Coleman, of Missouri. gestiou will take place. The grain ration supplies from France. In the progress of im-east of the Riley county Iine, gave favorable re- THURSDAY �IORNING. should be fed in two parts, half in the morning provement the period at which every particu-ports as regarded peaches, cherries, strawber- President Coleman called the meeting to or- and hulf in the evening. One peck of cut hay lar sort of animal food is dearest must natural-ries, raspberries, blackberries, gooseberries, der. Singing by the choir. President Fair-! to each ca�f �t a fee�l is sufficient. The hay ly be that which immediately precedes tbe ien.currants and grapes. The apple crop was childs led iu prayer, aud the united societies' should be dlstllbl1ted LU a tr('ugh, and the corn. eral practice of cultivlltiug land for the sake of, simply immense. Noxious insects not so inju- then applied themselves to business. bran "nd Ullmeal mixed with it. They will raising it. For some time before thIS practicerious as �n farmer years. 'Vood growth by ex- Major Ragan, of Mib1!ouri, read an essay on then eat the hay and grain together. Long hay becomes general the scarcity must necessarilyteru;ion not equal to. fermer years. "Landscape Gardening." 'Ve give some of may be given them at noen. A rack, with a rai�e tbe price!'All counHes west of the line report strswoer- the best points of the essay: Landscape gard- trough on each side, is best, the uncut fodder By the foregoing quotatiou it appears thatries a partial crop. Raspberries good; pepu- eDing consists in laying out our grounds in a being gi,en in rack. The oil meal will keep the law ef secial economy by which poultrylar varieties-Dooltttle and MalUDloih Chester. "atuml manner. Every object of a stiff and their stomachs it, goed condition, If it is im- raising necessarily becomes of increasiug prom.Blackberries, a gOOd cr.,p; popIllar' variety- formal character shoul,l be "voided. The fractieable to cut t�is small amou.nt of hay, inence, as the pregress of civilization goes on,Kittatiny. Gooseberries abundant; popular bea.ul:ijud alone in nature should loe introduced the next be{it way lS to spread a tlun layer of was declared genrRtions before the present racevariety-Hollgh!onls Seedling. Apples, pears, by the artist, and "rt and nature ought to be.o hay in the trough and distribute the mixed of poultrymen appeared UPO" the stage.and peaches, a f'aiJure. Cherries, a partial fail· blended that the former cannot be detected even feed over the. top. The! will eat more. or less The fact is, poultry raising is ouly in its innre. Plums, a failure. ,;'r"pes, a superb crop. by the educated critic. RO(lds and '[U(l/kll of the �ay wlth the gram feed, a�d ralse and fancy, and croakers, who prophecy its decline,'Vood growths by elttensien �ery weak. Fer- skould be f"rmed of easy curves, and

beautif�11 rema:st.lCate'all toget�er, produclllg a �or,ous will do well to "make a note on't."-Poult,'!Ie.t trees and hedges ha,e not made so strong a
groups of trees should be planted in such pOS1. condltl<'>n o� the foed In the stomach.-�'"tw,,· yU,'J'(I.growth as in former years. tions so as to create pleusure when viewed from, «I Live·Stock Jour",«l.

""'",.."""_",....""""""""""""""..,"""""""""""""""""'=_.....""-"-FNERNOON SESSION. 'these. If the artist is true to n«t",,� he willl- -

� Y t 'C�l. N. G. Co.leman, presi�ent of the.i\Iis. imitate hC'l' iu all that he does, and then.he I �,llulttlJ,
I

�'\tm �t t.tr.�.sourl State Horticnltnral Soclety, was mtro· will produce that beauty and symmetry whlch ...

.
duced to. the meeting. we always see in nature. I Th k t P ult B' C t tl Ll!:j,VENWORTlI, 50 miles east of Topeka,.\

c 11 t pe th C It e of th "fl' !. h Sh Id I' "b E "" e ar e 0 ry USlness ons an y . .
.

....n ex e en pa r on e u ur . e 18tory 0 tee on ear, y . �'.

I' Dec. 1S.-It lS th.e prettlest day of wmter;Blackberry and Raspberry, by E. A. Coleman, Plank, of Montgomery county. mprOVlng. with its clear, soft sunshine above relieving inof'Vakarusa. 'Ve hope the paper will some- "A New Catalpa," by John C. Teas, of Mo.
"Anyone wbo carefully cellects the statis- pleasant contrast the hard.bound earth below.time appear in the columns of the FAR�n:R. In its vigorous, npright growth it surpasses all It has its influence accordillgly, and I um ledk· f ..... d tics of eggs and chickens, and the cest of feed'Y. �I. Hop 'ms, 0 ,..�,ssourl, presente a other known species, even the Spe�ios", and is t:> view the cemparative better condition of my

.

I b C 1 f h S at all the neighbering farms wbere ac�ountspraellca paper en t e ,u ture 0 t e traw- admirably fitted for planting on treeless plains. brether farmers to-day over that of past years.'-_ Th I" d h
.

C haTe been kept, who reads the statements print-""rry. ese two essays e lClte muc mter- This tree has been planted exteusively at o· Then we toiled and' !'aised crops without thed ed from lime te time, especially those aceompa·esting iscussion. lumbia College, Mo., and Pref'. Ausman en-
present hope, for we received low"r prices andR• '

d' 1 D I nied by figures, who ransacks the reports of the;eport ,rom commlttee, on cre entta . e - derses all the statements of Mr. Teas, and rec- paid higher taxes and interest. "We now reel,local agriculturalsClcieties (made in the goodegates from ommends the tree for trial. to use a commercial expression, that trade isold days when premiums were given fur "Cre-Douglas connty-E. A. Coleman and lady, S. J. B. Schlichter, of Rice county, read an able better. We realize that the large crops of theoles" and "Natives," and the sensible regula-C. Viucent and lado, W. G. Walt, E. G.Macey, essay un
.. Forestry on the Plains." The dis-

past years have not glutted the markets of thetion was enforced requiring the exhibitor to.ThatJ. �I. Pierson, S. W. Pearson, Sam'l cussioll of this paper brought out this fact-that world, but rather have developed (world.widegi ,e a written statement of the number, man-Reynolds, Jos. Savage, O. H. -Ayer and lady, the tree question is a living, :til·absorbing one
market fer our products. A fear used to pos..gement, and I1roduce of his whole, flock, with •

G. C. Brackett and lady. in the state of Kansas.
BeSS us that if everyone had a large crep, pri.d the cost of feed for a year), and last but netCrawfo.rd eeunty-W. J..Eldridge, A. Si - The next paper, entitled" The Foreca�t of
ces would sink bel8w a profitable figure. Thatleast, he who himself experiments carefullywell. the Apple Crep of 1890," by Sam'l Reynolds, fear has been dissipated, and in its steatl we'r...eavenworth county-E. J. Holman, Dr. J. of Lawrence, was listened to with attentive in- Ilnd rel'eateJly uuder various circumstances, as

feel that extra exertion mllst be used in orderStaaman, J. Williams, Judge j.'. Wellhous�. regards breeds and feeding, IIlllst reach the cer-
d' ul ral d

• terest.
tain couclusions that hens do now in this coon- to supply the deman fer a«rlc tu pro llCts.Doniphan connty-X. K. Stout. ReP'lrt of committee on botany and vegata-
try, and have for the past twenty years, paid a

It has been, not a long while past, difficult toDavis connty-Wm. Cutler. ble physiology, by John W. Robson.
high profit. It is also true that the difference obtain a tenant for improved property; to-dayCeffey ceunly-C. H. G�aham. The "Address" ef President Fairchild, of
between the money paid out for feeding fowls, it is hard to rent farms, the preprietors findingLabette ceunty-C. G. "Wickersham. l\bnhILttan, gave the audience Beme idea ef the
and the same gained from their prodnce, tends it profitable to handle their ewn lands as mnchEllsworth couuty- 'Y. E. Fosnott. educational course pursued to fit the students
constantly to increase in New Englaud and the as possible, hence farms are werth more to-dayFranklin ceunty-Judson 'Villi.ams. for agricultural and herticultu�al pursuits. Middle States, as is evident from a comparison than a yenr ago, and somehow we feel this con.Jehnson county-Dr. B. M. Crust, H. Perley, Two excellent papers were read by M. T.
ef the market rates through a series of years.

dition will co�tinue. In our connty we look}II. S. McFarland, E. P. Deihl. Murray, of Mo., and H. E. VanDeman, of "At the time ef the earliest settlements in ahead and ellpect grander attsinments fer theCewley county-A. R. Gillett. Kansas, ,on" Peach Culture!'
the Atlantic' States, befere the woods were next ten years. Old sores have healed, oldRice ceunty-Dr. G. Boforer, J.B. Schlichter. "The Ceming Man and Woman of Kansas,"
cleared, grain was too scarce to be fed to fowls clegs bave been removed, and there is a dispo.Greenwood county-A. N. Godfrey. by }Iiss Mary L. Macey, of Lawrence. and bUI few were kept. But at a later stage of silion among all to. work with a will.Clay county-H, W. Smith. On motien, a vote of thanks was presented
events, when sunlight had been admitted to ABNf;R.Wabaunsee county-Abner Allen. to. Kiss Macey fer her valuable and interesting broad clearings, and the mould Clf primitiveDickinson county-J.W. Robson. paper. The vete was given with a will.
forests produced goed crope, poultry became soEllis coWlty-Martin Allen. "Selection aOlI Arranging of F,rnit for Ex-
abnndant that more eggs were produced inWyandotte county-D. B. Hiatts. hibition," by L. A. Goodman, of Mo. Every farmiog communities in spring than could beA description of a new Blackcap raspberry, fruit grower in Kansas who exhibits fruit at possiblr nsed in heme consumption. At thatcalled the Hopkins. It was described. fairs, er elsewhere, uught to. have been present

W:EDNllSDA.Y MOBNING. and listened to this brief and valuable paper.
time the great city markets that now make an

Thls merning we changed our base and met Final resolutions were thell offered. On mo- insatiable demand for eggs and chickens, had
in Alcott's Hall, near Kansas City. tion, these resolutions were heartily adopted. net gJ'OWD up. Censeqnently in those 'old
Col. Coleman, ef Missouri, called the meeting On motien, the asseciated societies ..djourned times,' as people new living have heard in

to order. After singing the Doxology and rine a'ie. their childhood, eggs actually accllmulated in
prayer, led by President Fairchild, ef Man· Thus closed the 14th annual meeting ef the April and May till ,boys in frolic pelted each
hattan, Prof. Goo. Huseman, of Columbia, Mo., Kansas Stste Agrticultural Society; the joinl othl!!' with them, and their elders woilld inter
r-I a paper oa "Ornamental Trees" which _Ions of tlte three societies increaaing the fere, less to eave the egg!! than the cleanliness
lucCeed well i8 Ihe states ef Mi!l8ouri and great interest which was felt and frequently ex- of the tow pantaloons and checked aprona of
Kansas, and which he strongly recommended � by the leading, active members of each the urchins. But every year the proportien
fer dooryards beth in cities and on the farm. organizatien. Herticnltnral leaders and work- which oity bears to. coontry has been increas
Eyergreens that do well are Scotch Pine, ers in tke two states met each ether in person, ing in all the Atlantic States, until at the pr�
Austrian Pine, Red Cedar, and Moun- while previously tbey had been long knewn to ent time fresh eggs are in great demand."
iain Pine (ef the sbrubby growth). Of de- each ether by reputation enly. In parting, the Ten years ago. the Paull."!! World published
ciduoua, ertlllmental trees, he strongly urged hepe was matually expressed that circnmstan-

.

the above, ':lfDw since that time, it appears that
the Maideh·hair tree (of Japan origin), Dacid- ces might arise in the coming years to promete poultry rais.�'for the supply ef eur large east-
nous CypretlS, Ameriean Red Birch, Cot-leaved anodier reunien. ' ern citieo, as a business, has constantly in-
U I ( .) T H b'd C I I I

ed h
. creased'till noll' there 'are several estsbliah-",ap e weepmg, ... apan y rI, ata pa, an' For the many kindn� receiv ,t e serYl-

of shrub&-Benge's Catalpa, American Red· ces renderfl(}, and the liberal h06pitslity be- ments, employing from two. to three thousand
bud, Burning.bnsh, and Rose Acacia. Itewed by the citizens ef Wyandott, such offi- to. seventy·five theusand dellars capitsl each,
The <wcll88ioo ef tbis paper t001l: up censid- Cetl �i11leng be remembered by the memberB empleyed 'in raiAini eggs and fowls for the food

crable time, and the poeitions t"ken by Mr. of the Slate SOciety. market. Civilizatien tends to. make popula.
Haaeman were heartily endorsed. The fruits exhibited by the associated socie- tien center in citits, and thus the demand {or
J. W. RClbson read a paper on a "Natin, ties were really- beautifuL Words wonld fail Ihe prod�c� ef the �ultry yard increases in

Useful Tree Sadly Neglected." This paper to give yenr reooers an adeqnate idea ef the all civilized coontries."
w_ thol'OQghly diAcussed. superior cellection ef apples en the long tables, As corroborating the prophecy of the editor
£May, "Foreet Tree Culture in Kansas," by placed there for cOm,petitl0n and exbibitien, ef the Poultry World above quoted, I copy from

N. Godfrey, Gr.anwood connty. for clearnel!ll and celering 01 skin, for beauty ef a book pnblished ever one hundred years ago,
Society adjoorued till l� o'clock p. m. shape and mammeth size. For texture and by an author ef no less fame thut Adam Smith,

'1I"EDlr"ESDj,Y AFTERlfOOlf: qnality, we have nen" in neither hemisphere, JVrottA of Nal'io1l8, page 230:
Meeting called te order by the president. teen a collection ef apple<>, ef the same extent, "10 every farm the offals ef the farm and
The (treasurer presented his annual report, to snrp_ this collection which we are' now in. .tables will maintsin a certain number 0.( peul-which 'lfas accepted and approved. terTiewing. NWUNDO. try. These,88 they are (ed with what weuld
The secnttary read his annaal report. Ac. otherwir., be lost,are a mere IIBve all,and as they

cepced and approved. �h 4a- �ud iirCtOB" COlt Ihe (ann¥ scarce anything, 110 he can aft'ord
JI w.. decided lhai the treasurer depoeit the �0 t � ..... .. av •

&0 sell them (or very little. Almost all that he
&ate Society's KOld medals and diplomas in the geta it pnre pin, and their price can lCarce be
8ta&e Hiatorioal 8ociety'e buiJdinr at Topeka, B.ationa for Calve.. 10 lew as to. dlacourage him (rom feeding thie
.,he _bel'll of the .ocie!y proceoeded to baI- --- namber. But in count.ries ill-c" illvilted, and

� �r a State Vice-Pretlident ef the Milliaippi CaITe1! digeet whole com better thall elder then(ore hnt thinly inbah: ,llry,
Valley Horticnltural AMOCialien. F�r. Gal� catUe, IlII we baTe fonnd by careful uperiment, "hich are tha railed withc'

,

" ,'L of-
- eleceed Stale Vice-President. Yery litUe oomparatinly puaini th... nndi· len (nlly 'llffici�t tOlnpply ,,,,' .', I, "'" .,,,1.
Th. foUowing lentieml!ll wue eleo&ed ofIi- rated. Thil it�Iy ca.... by better_ I. ou..tate e( IhinlllP, tt.er�rorc, • hry nre LJ'len

[Any (If these books will be forwarded, by mail
post-paid, on receipt of priee.]
AlIen's

� R, r, & L. F,} Now Am. Farm Book, ,250Alien'., L.]I"J American Cattle - . . � 50Alien's R, L, Amertcan lo'arm Book, . '1 50Aleen'. (L. }', Bnral Architecture.· . . 1 50
Allen,. (R, L,) Dl�ases of D mestlc Animals, - 1 00
Am�enr 'l'raPl"'r l\nq. '�'ra(l Makers' Guide, pa-
pel, tIOc; balll'ds, . - .

. " 75
Al1\erlcan Bll'd Faucler. SO
AlQeri"'l,ll\oIc Culturi.t, . 30American Weed8.l\lld Useful Plants, 1 75
�rbei'e CrR�",�ot,

'

.
.. 1 25

R���:��Id;���r &Trap ShoQ\ln�. New ad � 88
Bommer's Method ofMakinI!' Manures, 25
Bousslugault'a Rural E{lonomy, " 1 60
Brackett's Farm Talll....:paper. 500; cloth, 7�
Breek.s New Book of Flowers, 1 70
Breech-loaders. BylGloam '" 1 !)1Brill'. F"rm-Gnrden1ng and Seed-Growing, 1 OU
Broom Corn and Brooms, paper, 50cj cloth, 75
Brown's Taxhlermlst's lII"nu81, .. 1 00
Brulst's li"lowcr·Garden Directory, 1 50
Brulst's F"mUy Kitchen Gardener. 1 00
llurges' Amertonn Kennel "IHI Sporting Ffeld, 3 00
Burnham s New Poultry Book, - - . � 00
Burns' Arohltec\n11l1 Drawing Book, . I 00
BUrns' I1h rstrated DfII\\'lug Book, .. 1 UO
Burns' Ornamental Drawing Book. _. 1 00

�������I�:ai"i�rc�a::��i'h'l:;'mle�1 A,;aly'-t.. 2 zg
Caua.ry Birds. Paper, DOc; cloth, 75
Chorltou's Grupe-Grower's Guide' 75
Clevelln,,!'s Landscape Archltccture. 1 50

g��e�'.'1i'n��'i�':t� }��Jt���k', .'.' 1 �g
Cole's American Veterinarian, 75
Cooke(1 and Cookhli: Food fer Domestic Animals, 20
Cook's 1II""UIlI of the APlar�.. 1 25

g����t'����'::,"����Iti'���r,a{2k���,a., •

1 �
D�(lcI'sAmerlcanCattleDoctor,12mo., . 150
Dad(!'s American Cattle Doctor, 8 vO. cloth, � 50
Daddls AmericanReCormedHorse Book, 8 vO,clth 2 50
Dana's Muck Ma.nuel. - - - .. .. 1 25
Dead Shot: or. Sportsman's Complete Guide, . 1 2iI
De Voo's Market Assistant, .. .. .. -. 2 50
Dh,' Sl Ma)'hew and Hutchinson, on the Dog.. S 00
Down ug's Landscape (:i�l'dellil1�... .. .. 6 50
D\Vyer'� Ho�eBook. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 00
Eastwood Oll Urullb ..�rrYI .. .. .. .. .. 75
.Elliott's Hand B\ior. for Frnit Growers. pn.UOc,clo 1 00
Elliott's Lawn and Shade Trees, 1 00
Eu�eld'.lndlan COl'll. . 1 00
1'-'\'elelh'. School HouseArClhltecture, 4 00
Every Horse Owner's C}'c)(1pao(Ua, S 75
Famous HOnicS of America, ." 1 50
Field's Pear Cultlll'e, . 1 25
Flax Cultre. [7 prize Essays by prlle. growers,) SO
FrRuk :Forestor's Alucrloflll Game in its Seasou, 1 60
Frank �'orester's }·I.ld Sports-2 vols., 4 00
F'rI\uk l'orester'8 Fish and }'ishlng, 2 50
}""'rank 'Forester's Mauutil for Young Sportsmen, 2 00
},"rench's FtLrm Drainage, .. .. .. .. .. 1 50
�l.lller'. Forest·Tree Culturist, 1 00
F....lller·s Grape Culturlst, . . .. 1 50
�'uller's Illustrated Strawberry Culturlst, . 20
Fuller'S Small Fruit Culturlst, 1 50
}"ulton's Peaoh Culture. 1 00
tieyelin's Poultry ltreeding, 1 25
Grant's Beet Root Sugar, 1 :!.)
GregO! y on Cabbng<ls, . . .. 00
Gregorv on Carrots. Mangold Wurtzels. etc., 30
Gregor)' on 61liou Rnlsiu8', 80
Gregory Oil Squashes, ' SO
G�lelloll Oll Ml10h Cows, 75
Gun Rod and Saddle· . . . . . 1 00llarllCV'S Burns,Out-Buildings Rnd Fences,· 4 00
}lllrrls's Insects Injurions to Yegetallon, plain,

]J:;��o��rigeepr:,a\'lnb�: •

� gg
ll:���r� ���:�\!��ld·��t\��������rcs,. 1 �g.
��:����g�:: �irigt���l�lg:t��'�'��'e, .

. � gg
Henderson's t.�I\rdening for Pleusuro, 1 00
Herbert'sII1Dt. to Horse·Keepors, • . . 1 75
Holden'. Books of Birds; paper, 25c; cloth,· 50
Hop Culture. By Niue Experienced Cultivators, 30
How I Made� a Yellr by my Bees. 25
Pow to MakeCandy, 50
How to Use the PistOl, 50
lIunter and Trapper. . .. ., 1 00
Hu!!maun's Grapes andWille,· . . . 1 00
Jacques' �rauual of the farm, garden & barn·yrd 1 50
Jacqnes' M,ulUlLI of the House. . - 1 00
Jenniugs on Cattle and their Diseases, 1 75
Jennings' Horse 'rrainillg Made Easy, 1 :5Jt!nniub'"S on Sheep, Swine and Poultry, 1 Ir;
Jennings ou the Horse ac(1 his Diseases, 1 75
Jersey, Alderney and Guernsey Cow. 1 50
Johnson's How Crops Feed, . .• 2 00
Johnson'S How Crops Grow, 2 00
Johust<>u's Agricultural Cbemlstry, . . 1 75
Jobuston's Elemeuts of Agrioultural Ch�Dltstry, 1 50 '

King's Bcekecp\'rs' Text Hook: paper 500j olot,h, 1 00

��:rc'h":A�������fid H�t-H�use;, � i8
Lym'LD's Cotton Culture, - 1 50
Lewis' Practical Poultry Book, 1 50
McClure's Dis, of the Am_ Hol'<c, Cattle'" Sheep, 200
Maynard's NRtnraltst'sGulde, 2 OIl
Miles on the norse's foot, 75
Mohr on the Grape,Vine, . .

.
. . 1 00

Mrs. Cornelius' '\ onug HouEekecphr's Friend, 1 50
Nichol'sChemistry or the Farm and Sea. . 1 25
Norris' American Fish Culture, .• - 1 75
Norton's Scient-Uie Agriculture, -. 75
Onions-How to Raise \hem l'Ntltably. 20
Our Farm of Four Acres-Paper, SOc; cloth, 60
p..uiser's American Cottage Homes,· U 00
Pardeeon Strawberry CUlture, •• 75
Parsons on the Rose. 1 50
Pedller's Land Measmer, 641
Percheron Horse, - 1 00
Phln's liIow to Use the Microscope, .. 75
Phlu's Llghtnh'g Rods and their Construclicn, 50

����� �t�r��r ?p� �tu!.). - 1 &g
Qninby's Mysteries of Bee-�eePlng,. 1 50

Qulncr. (Hou, Josiah) on Solfsng Cattlc, 1 25
Quinn s Money In the Garden, ,. 1 50
Quinn'. Pear Culture for Profit,·· 1 00
Randall'. FineWool Sheep Hu.bandry. 1 00
Randall's Practicallihepherd, . - 2 00
Ran'dall's Sheep Husbandry. . - . 1 50
Rarey and Knowlwn's Complete Horse Tamer, SO
Richardson on the Dog; pal'!;r, SOc: cloth. . 60
Riley's Potato Pesll; paper 500; cloth, 75
River's Miniature FrUit Garden, .

" 1 00
Roe's ManIlal on the Culture of Sm ..n Fruits, 50

:��d�::rti'�!�ft���I��; �:����40; cl�th,'
1 �

SchenCK's Gardener'S Text BoOk. - • - 76
Schley's Am' Partridge and Pheasant Shooling. 200

��:��fI��.�h;I��ng, .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

•

.

_ �g
Slack's TrOllt Cnlture, . .. 1 08
Standard of EXQellence;yln Poultry, 1 00
Starr's 'Forest & Stream,' Hand book for ltIftemen 50
Stewart's Amerleau Former's Horse Book, . 3 00
Stewart's Irrlgatloll for Farm, Garden "'Orchard 150
Stewai:'!'sShcphercl's Manuel, . . . . 150
Stewart's Sorghum Rnd Its Products, 1 flO
Stoddard's An Egg Farm; paper, 500; elotli, 70
Stonehenge on the Dog, . . .. 3 75
Stonehenge on the Horse in tbe Stable aud Field,
American Edition, 12mo" . . , . 2 00

Tegetmeler's Poultry" Book. .. 9 00
TI,e RUle; Its Theory and Practice, 50

�g�����';;;���!����tG&l�g�f,tu�ew �d.. 8 �
Thomas' F..rm Implements and Machinery, 1 [00
Thompwn'. Food e f Animals, . .. 1 00
Tobacco Culture, By 14 experleuced cultlvatol'H1 25
TQdd'8 Young Farmers' Manuel. 3 vola., - ·1)iO
Tcn AcnlII,Enough, - - . . - . 1 00
Vlell.'s'Flower4: Vegetablc Garden; pa. 500; cloth 1 00
Ville's ChemiCal M"nnre.. _ . . . 50
Warner'. Hedges and E\'ergreen.,' 1 50
Waring'. Draining for Profit and Hl'Alth, 1 50
\hrlnr'e E"arth Closets and Earth sewage, 50

Warlog's�lements of Agriculture, . I 00
Waring's Farmers' Vacation, • -' 3 00
Waring'. Handy Book of Husbandn.y; 8vo cd" 2 50
Waring's Sanitary Condltlou In Uty and Country

•

HoW!e8, . . • - . . • . 50
Waring's S.nltar)' Drainage of hOU""8 and towDs2 00
Waring's Village Improvements '" vlllago farmo, 7.
Weldenmann'. Beautifying Country Homctl. A
superb quarto vol; iI4 lithograph plates, In eire 1� 00

Wheeler's Homes for thc People, . . . 2 00
experiment with unfavorable resultB; grew. Wheeler's Rural Homes, 11 50

"1 '1 White Cranbcrry Culture, .. 25poorly en thlD Bel B; on good BOl too coane White'. GardeninKlfor theSouth.. 2 00
d fib to k ood '_.ld '11 t WllIard'll'ractlcal.BntterBook,· 1 00an rous ma e g ..," er; WI DO

8UI>-j Willard'.Practical Dairy Hnsbandry, a 00
plant German millet or Hungarian ,rus. Woodru!f.'.,T1:ottlng BorIC of America, 2 50

• • ,Woodward'. c::o,tlA!l,and F�rm Ho�, 1 00Apple crop very fine In qoanuty and qUality. Woodward'i'COu. Homeo; ... 100
S h 1 L __ '_' • ". •

P'
. WoodWfol'd'"orape, eSI" Hortlcnltural Bulld'gs, 1 00ne ear y U=Clng vartely as ... lI8Onn IpplD. WdodwMai� NafionliJ 'Architect. Vol•. 1 and 2 15 00

Wineeap yielded three bushels to tbe tree Woodward'. Suburban aad Country HOll8CI, � �. .• Wright's Braltma Fowl. - . . . . _planted 8IZ yeara. All other mnta In abult Wrlght'll'ractical Poultry,Keeper, • i �dance, in fact, 1880 may be counted u ene o( ���::: :�3 �i!:'��'b!�t�e�or.e: _ 1 50
the sUccelsfulyeaJ'8 (or horticnlturi.ts, You"lt and Mar'ip on \he Hog, - � �

W YouattonShe'!P,"...., ? ��N. YouattonthellOtt,'., . �

AlIEBIOUS, Lyon Co., Dec. 10.-The ground
is very dry; many wells are going dry; cattle
and hogs doing well; farmers are in geod Ipir
its; creps have been good and produce brings a

fair price. Parties are shipping walnut lega
from here to Europe. Whoever dreamed that
Kansu weald help supplr the werld with Um.
ber fer Clrnamental work? C. B ...KESlIZBGER.

NZ08HO F.&.LLS, Woodson Co.., Dec. 10.-75
miles lIOuth Tepeka. We are having severe

winter weather; stock water in seme places is
scarce.

Com is selling at 27 cis. per bushei; wheat,
80c; butter, 1Sc per pound; chickens, $1 50 per
dozen; apples, GOc per bushel; hay, $3 00 per
ton; hogs, groM, U 00 per cwt.

Our corn crop not np to an average, especial
lyon the uplands; drouth and chintz bugs did
damage. November

__ being unfavorable,en ac

connt of snow many iu-e yet husking. Wheat
wus a good crep. Prairie «n88 was shert but
tbe weather being fnorable a large quantity of

good hay was put. Millet crop very good, a
large acreage was sewn; farmers were neYer

better prepared to feed stock beuntifully durini
winter, and mest of the steck never looked bet-
tel'.

Horses have been suttering from epizootic
for the PllSt menth in a mild form, very few fa
tal cas�.8; other stock unexceptionably healthy;
many chickens dyin, of cholera; no remedy
that has been tried proves effectual.
Our county taxes are nry high ewing to sev

eral criminal suits.
Pearl millet waa tried in small patches as an
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power of amending their charters.
The early English law wnters classified all

corporations into public and pri vate; calling
those of a municipal characterpublic or 2"a8;
publie, and all others privatc corporations.
The latter class, at that time, and indeed long,
ofterward, cOllsisted chielly of such organiza
tions as hospitals, college�, and other charities

supported by private benefactions. The own

ership of the property, not the object of the
corporation, was made the basis of classifica
tion. If the property was owned· wholly by tlle
the state or the municipality, (he corporatioll
was public; if owned wholly or partly by indi
vhlual citizens, the corporatio� was private.
From this distinction have arisen the legal dif
ficulths attem�ing any attempt, on the part of
the community, to control the,great business
corporations.
Under the name of private corporatious, or

ganizations have grown np, not for the perpetu
ation of any great charity, like a college or hos
pital, not to enable a company df citizens more

conveniently to carryon a private industry;
but a class of corporations unknowR to the early
law writers has ·arisen, and to tl,em have been
committed the vast powers of the railroad and
the telegraph, the great investments by which
modern communi tics live, move and have their
being.
SiRce the dawn of history, the great thor

oughfares have belonged to the people-have
been known as the king'a highways or the pub
lic highways, and have been epened· to the free
use of 1.'.11, on paymept of a small, uniform tax

or t�ll to keep them in repo,ir .. ..But now the
most perfect, and by far the most importaat
roads known to mankind, are owned and man

aged as private property, Ly a comparatively
small number of private citizens.
In all its uses. the railroad is the most public

of all our roads; and in all the objects to which
its works relates, the railway corporation is as

pllblic as any organization can be. Bnt, in the
start, it was labeled a private corporati@n; and,
as far os tts legal statns is ccmcerned, it is now

grouped wit'!. eleomosynary institutions and

private charities, and enjoys similar immuni
ties and exemptions. It remains to be seen

how long the community will suffer itself to be
the victim of an abstract definition.
It will be readily coneeded that a corpo

l"Ution is strictly and really private, when it is
authorized to carry 011 such a business as a pri
vate citizen may carryon. But when the state

has delegated to a corporation the sovereign
right of eminent domain, the right to take
from the private citizen, without his consent, a

portion of his real estate, to build its strllcbure

across farm, garde>1 and la IOn, illto and through,
over or nnder the blocks, sqnares, streets,
churches and dwellings of in��;pornted cities _ ACENTS WANTED_
and town�, across navig¥ble. riye,rs, and, over To ae].]. 'tho :m;'�"Vori-C:e
and alon� publi? �!ghw'lYs, it �equi�es as\retch... CAKE AND BAKING PAN.of the common imagination and much refine-.

. WILL SELL 01 SIOHT TO "£II HDUSEllEPER.
ment and subtlety of the lal� t.o. 10,"aiIitain I the I The.ucce"or.ou( ""I. pro,.' II lobalhe besl.ell-r Ing article 'In the m)"rli:et. One Rgent ronde �J1aotn aold.fictiQn that BllCll an organization is not a B:��::�t;::I::t'��.!�l':�::��t��'l!':rl�i�c�ii;�puulic��rporntion.· iq.neu.rest �dre88. 8HEP.4.BD. ala,

c)IDeIDDBtI, 0., or at.. Lou.., 110.

We solicit from Patrons, communicailbus regarding
the Order. Notices of New Elections, Feasts, Instal
lations and a description o(aU subjects of general or

·

special Into rest to Patrons.
.

LANDS

I
ting it to werk ; and individuals, cities," states
and the nation lavished their resources, with
out stint, to make a pathway for it. Fortunes
were sunk under almost every mile of our ear
lier roads, in the effort to capture aud utilize
this new power. If the state did not head the

subscription for a new road, it usually came to
the rescue before the work was completed.
The Iands given by the states and by the na

tional government to aid in the construction of
railroads reach an aggregate of nearly 250,-
000,000 acres-a territory equal to nine times
the area of Ohio. Wlth these vast resonrces

we have made paths for the steam giant; lind
to-day, nearly a quarter of a million of our
business and working meu are in his immedi
ate service. Such u power naturally attracts to

its enterprises the brightest anrl strongest intel
lects. It would be difficult to find, in any other

professon, so large a proportion of men pos
sessed of a high order of buslness ability as

those who construct, manage and operate our

railroads.
The American people have done much for

the Iocomotive, and it has done much for them.
We have already seen that it has greatly re

duced, if not wholly destroyed tbe danger that
the government will fall to pieces by its own

weight. The railroad has not only brought our
people and their industries together, but it has
carried civilization into the wilderness, has
built up states and territories, which but for its
power would have remained deserts for a cen

tnry to come. "Abroad and at heme;" as Mr.
Adams tersely declares, "it has equally na

tionalized people, and cosmopolized nations."
[t has played a most important part in the re

cent movement for the unification and preser-:Notioe of Meeting of the St·ate «;lrange. vation of nations.
It enabled us to do what ·the old military sci

ence had proneunced impossible, to conqner a re
volted population of eleven millions, occupy
ing a territory one-fifth as large as the conti
nent of Europe. In Mr. Adams' able essay on

·the railway system, he has pointed out some of
the remarka&le achievements of the railroad,
in our recent history. For example It single

'Industrial Corporations-The Railways., railroad track enabled Sherman to maintain
80,000 fighting men, three hundred miles be.

The following {uatter, pertaining to'the rela-, yond his base of supplies. Another line, in a
tion of railroad i�terests to government, is. ex-, space of seven days brought a reinforcement of
tracted from an address by the president-elect'l twe fully equip�ed a�my corps around a circuit
,James A.,Garfield, delivered before theliteraryl of thirteen hundred mileS, to strengthen an

society of Hudson CoUege, July 2d, 1873, and army at a threatened point. He caUs attention
'printed under. the head, "The Future ·of the to the still more striking fact that for ten ycars
Repnblic, Its Dallgers and Hopes:" past, with fifteen hundred millions of our in-
There is another class of d.,ngers, unlike any debtedness ahroad, an enormous debt at home,

'we have yet considered-dangers engendered unparaUeUed public expenditures and a de
by civilization itself, and made formidable \'y preciated paper currency-ill defiance of all
thi! very forces which ma.n is employing as the past exp�rience, we have been steadily con

most. eHi!cti�e·m�a�� of .bettering l)is condi1i?n quering our difficulties, have escaped the pre
and advancmg ctvlhzat:on. I selec� the rall- dictod collapse, and are promptly meeting our

way problem as an example of tIllS class. I engagements; because through energetic rail
can do but little mJre th.an to s.tate tbe �uestion road developmellt, the country has been pro
�nd to c�ll your attentIOn to, Its datly mcreas- ducing real wealth as no country has produced
lng magl1ltu�e. , :.

. it before. Finally, he sums lip the cllse by de
.

'Ve are so .�nvolved 10 tl)e evellts and move- cJaring that the locomotive" bas dragged the
'meats of SOCIety, tbat we do'not stop to real- country through its difficulties in spite of it
ize- what is undeniably true-that., during the self."
last forty years. aU modern societies have en- It is unnecessary (0 particularize further;tered upon a period of change, more marked, for whether there be peace or Wilr, sosiety can
more· pervading, more radical than an� that not exist in its present order withollt the rail
has occurred during the last three huudred road�
years. III saying this, I do not forget our own I have noticed briefly what soctety has done
politIcal and military history, nor the French for the locomotive, and what it h�s done for
Revelution in 1793. The changes now taking society. Let liS now inquire what it is likely
place have been wrought and are now bei£lg to do to society.
wrought, mainly, ..Imost wholly,. by a single

.

The national constitution and the constitu
mechanical contrivance, the steam-locomotive. tions of. most of the states, were formed before
:{ma ine, if you can, what would bappen .if to- the locomotive "xis ted, and of course no sl'ec
morrow morning the regular locomotive, and ial provisions were made for its control. Are
its corollary, the telegraph, were blotted from the

our, institutions strong enough to stuud the
earth. At first thought it would seem impossi- shock and strain of this new force?
ble to get on at all with the feeble substitntes A goverument made for the kiugdom of Lil
we �hould be compelled to adopt .in place of tiput might fail to handle t.he force of Brob
these great forces. To what humble propor- dignag.
tions t\.ankind would be compelled to scale It cau not have escaped your attention that
down the great enterprises they' are now push- all forces of society, new and old, are now act
ing forwa,.d� with such ease! .But were this ca- il1g with unusual vigor in all departments of
lamlty to happen, we should simply be placed life. They crowd your college course with
wherl' we were forty-three years ago. , new studies each, year. They challeuge you

_ T!lere are many persons in this audience who with new problem.s. They assail YOll with new
will remember· the day when Andrew Jackson, 'and imperious demands.
after four weeks of toilsome travel from his Your culture must l>e more thorough, and thehome in Tennessee, reached Wasliington and scope and amoun� of your knowledge. far
took his first oath of office as president of the greater than the graduate of forty years agoUnited States. Ou taat day the railway loco- required to keep abreast of the age.
motive did not exist. During that yea� Henry Much more knowledge and culture are now

Clay was struggling to make his llame immor- 'required for every profession,.
tal by linking it. with the then vast ,project of A recent Engli�h writen of great thoughtful
building a national road-a tnrnpike-from the ness and power, has said that •. the demands of.
national capital to the hanks ofthe:Mississippi. onr civilization are too ·great for 'the Stamina'
l III the autumn -of \hat very vear, George and �ndurance of our people; that ollr ra<;e is I

Stepp.enson ran his first. e::cperimental locomo- ov�rweighted �nd appears likely' to be drudged
tive, the" Rocket," from Manchester to Liv- into degeneracy by demands that exceeds its
Ilrpool and back. The rumble of its wheels,'re- powers."

.

doubled n. million times, is echoing lo·day on But interesting and important as that rellec-

every continent. �ion·is, in relation to individual life, the rapid
In 1870 there were about 126,000 miles of development of our material interests raislE

railr(,ad on the two hemispheres, constructed at another question even mopi momentous. May
a cost of little less than $lQO,OOO per mile, aud it not he true that ·the new forces are also over-

I representing nearly twelve thousand million weighting the strength of OUI· social and politi-
dollars of invested capital. ,cal institutions?

'

;. A parliamentary commission found that dur- The editor of the Nation declares the simple
109 the year 1866 the railway cars of Great truth when in a recent issue he says:
'Britain,clI.tried an average of 850,000 passen- "The locomotive is coming in contact with
gers per d"y; and during that year the work the frainework of ollr institutions. In this
d�ne by their 8,125 locomotives would have re- country Of simple govern�ent, the Illost pow
C]ui�ed for its ptlrformance. three and a half mil· �rful centralizing· force which civilization has
lions of men. yet produced, mnst within the nex.t score years,
"rhat have our people don·e. for our locomo-· assume its relations tD that political machinery

i tive, aAd' wql'-t has il done for us? To the which is to control 'and regulate it."
United States with its vast territorial areas, the The railway p'rgblem would have been much
railroad was a vital necessity.

.

easier of solution if its difficulties had been nn-
Talleyrand once said to the first Napoleon derstood in the beginning. BlIt w� have

that "The United States was a giant without waited until the child has become a giaRt_. We
bones." Since that time our, gristle has. been attempted to mount a columbiad on a cnrri�ge
rapi41y hardening.. Sixty-seven thoWland whGSe sWen.gtll was only sufficient to stand the
milee of iron track is a tolerable skeleton, even recoil of a twelve-pound shot.
for a·giant_ When this· new- power appeared, Tlie danger to be apprehended does not aris'e
our people everywhere felt the necessity of leI- from th!, railroad, mere�y>' but fr!)m _ ita combi.
-It,'. '.' ",_:' ... '," "".. ,,"',

nation with a piece of legal machinery known
as the private corporation.
In discussiug this theme we must 'not make

an indiscriminate attack upon corporations.
The corporation, limited to its proper uses, is
one of the most valuable of the many useful
creations of law. One class ''of corporations
has played a most important and conspicuous
part in securing the liberties of nmnkind. It
was the municipal corporations-the free cities
and chartered towns-that preserved and devel

oped the spirit of freedom during the darkness
of the middle ages, and powerfully aided in
the oyer throw of the feudal system. The char
ters of London and of the lesser cities and
towns of England made the most effective re

sistance to the tyranny of Charles the Secend,
and the judicial savagery of JellHes. The

spirit of the free town and the chartered col

ony taught our owa fathers how to win their

independence. Tl;e New England township
wns the political unit which formed the basis
ef most of our states.
This class of corporations have been most

useful, and almost always safe, because they
have heen kept constantly within the control of
the community for whose benefit Illey were ere

ated, The stnte has never surrendered the

NATJONALGRo\.SOV;.-\{I.'iter: .r. J. Woodman of
Mlchlgnt.; Secretary: Wm. lIl. Ireland, Wa,hingtQnD. C.; TrcR8Mrer: F. M. !fcDowel1t Wayne, N. Y.

'

EXEOUTIVSCmrUflTTRg.-Henlcy James, of Indiana;
�e�)ra.:�::iken. of South CaJollnJi; W. G. Wayne, of

k���:�n��AcTo��:y�:e�;r:�:��. ri�'l�i�!�� 'r�::
��ia, Lyon comity; 'I'reuaurer : W. P. 'Popenoc,"l'ope-
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.-W. H. Jones. Holton. Jack

Bon county; Levi Dumbauld, Hartford Lyou county·J. ill.Payne. Cadmus, Linn county.' ,

COUNTY nt:PUTIF..8.-J. '1.'. Stevens' Lawrence Douglas county j '1'. B. 'l'ye1'8, Beatty, Marshall co\U;ty; E.
R. Powell, Augusta, Butler countv : C F Morse Milo
Lincoln county ;A. J. Pope, Wichita, Sedgwick county
A. P. Reardon, Jeffersori Co. Post Olllce Dimond,
Leavenworth County; S. w. bay, Ottawa/ Franklin
County; G. A. Hovey, Belleville. Republic County;
J. E. Barrett, Greenleaf, 'Wa.hlnKton ('.aunt,; W. W.
Cone, Topeka. Shawnee Count)'; '\T. ,McComas, Holton.
Jackson county; Cbarles Disbrow, C1ay,Centre; Clay
connty ; Frank B. Sinlth, Rush 'Centro, Rush county i
G. lit. SummcTvllle, 'McPherson, !-IrDJerson county;
J. S. Payn. Cadmus, Linn co\l< iPharles Wyeth
Mlnncapolts,OItawa county_; ').1 �v;lerman; Mil
dred, 1I10rrls county; John Afidi'l .",:Huron, Atchison
coun�; George F. Jackson. Fredohlo., Wilson counn: ;

Ra�'s, ����ci'J1y,LM�lt'o�o����r�;n\{.:T�E��l�YG��t
· Bend, Barton county; C. 8. 'VorleY. Eurekn., Green
wood county j James .llcCorm.lck, Burr Oak, Jewell
county, L. M. Earnest, Garnett, Anderson county : D.

, P. Clark, Klrwln, Phililps county; <'Jeorlle Fell, Lar-

� ���nrya;��:C�F��?k'ne·�: I�i�� A�rel� ���it)���r��
Ellis ----Miami county: George Amy, G.len
dale!Bourbon county kW. D. Covington, Smith coun-

�'u;;t�i :1;�V��lh�in':E�����;f;o Rce;��t'�O��s'lr.
Vanorsdnl. Wlnfleld; Cowley cou·nty;George {y. Black,
Olathe. Johnson county; W. J. Campbell. Red Stano,

· Cloud county i John Rehrig, Fairfax, Osage county;
I. S. Fleck! Bunker Hili. Russell county; J. K. MlIlor,, Sterling, R ce county;W. D. Rlpplne, Severance. Dont
phan county: Arthur Sharp, Girard. Crawford coun
ty; P. B. MaXBon, Emporia. Lyon county; A. M.
Switzer, Hutcblnson, Reno county; S. N. Wood, Cot
tonwood }"al1s, Chase county; G. S. Kneeland; Keeno,

·
Wabaunsee county.

The annual meeting of the State Grange of

Kansas, will meet nt Olathe, Johnson county,
tTnesday, December 21st, 1880, at 10 o'clock
n.m.
I By �r�erof Executive Coinmitte!!.

.. )V. H. J,ONES, Chairmau.

I'

e ow. ,hlKhtt iIiiIhi..COioredOdne.
IFTBESEWAlIlUHGSAlI.E1mBEEDEA
SERIOUS DISEASESWILLSOON BEDEVELOPEil
TUTT'BPILLSaree.peclaJIY�DPtedto

lIuch cases, ouedose enoch.ueb acbanao
Qffeelln. a8 to IU!ttonlab the lJu.erer,

A Noted Divine says:
Dr. TUTT:-:DearSir: Fortln)'ears Ihl\ve men

e, martyr to Dfspepsia,OonflUpation end Piles. Last
Springyour Prlillwerereoommended. I used them.
I :rTe��'; a �J�:::(8��Wef�n:PE��i����g���afortypoun'! Oesh.Tbey arewerth theirWBillbtfl1BohlREv. R. L. SlMPSON, Lolliavilla."7_
Tbey Increase tCo APpeUle, aod cause tho
body to Tdke on Flesh, thus the ",.tem I.
Dourl.hed, and by thelrTonlD Action on the
DigestiveOrpn",RelfUlllI' 8tool8 are pro
dnceda Prlce�5cent8. 35 ltlorraySt., 'N. v.

TUTT'S
.

HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAIR on 'VSISKERS changed to a Gr.08BY
BLACK 'N ft. Siorle uppHcation of thi� DYE. It tm-

g;ri:�ggi����r���rb:�t:p:::��:�,:!J�'f e��ld
Offioe, 35 Murray St., New York,;

�rrHESORGoHANDB�OI(
.\ 'rNntisc on Sorgo antllmpbce OAnO!!, nntltllo ?Ulan.lOta
I:arly �\mbCTRIIS3.r Cno. Tho EDITION FOR IBM II
1, W rl'fi.iy, nnrl will bcscnt freo on Dpplicatlon._W. OIUl

r .:. ,:, ]lU;:E(·:A"�E8EEDofthebe8tnrict.y.
'-'_':ll.lYER lUANVFACTVRING CO ••

Cincinna.ti, O.
·r rill'" .1f"r1.;",!r/l. StC"111 f:lIgilU.R. CirculnrSntn -'fiii..

• <Ii,{ .. lindll J(iUII. t'/lurch alld SclwoJ LJellii. &;e.

A, PRESCOTT.& CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

IHave on hand

$100,00010 LOAN
In Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm seourity

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

-.

ELM RUM HERD.-�r. & W. W.IWaltmtro. Cnrbon
dnte, Osage oo, Kansas, Breeders of 'l'hnrougbrotl

Short-Horn Cattle and Chester White Pigs. Stock for
sale.

E T. FROWE, breeder of Tborough-bred Spanish
• Merino Sb eep, (Hammond Stock). Bucks forI

sale, Post om CC, Auburn, Shawnee Co., Kn.m�R8. !

BLUE VALLEY HERD.-WaltcrM. }Iorgan, breed-'
er of thoronghbred Hereford Cattle "nil Cotswold

Sheep, Irving, :Mafllball county. K an. HIgh grade,
Bulls and thoroughbred Rams for sale at reasonalile
prices Correspondence solicited.

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor.l\(Jch .• make a speCialty'
of breeding the cbolcest strains of Poland-Ch

Suffolk, Essex and Berkshire PIgs. Presont prices" I

less thu.n last card rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. -A
few splendid pigs, Jilts and boars now ready.

FOR SALE. Scotch and black & tan ratter pups, �IOeacb: shepherd pups. St5 to 525; also pointers and
'

setters, These are lowest prices. All imported stock. IA. C. WADD.I!:I,L, Topeka.
!

Nur.eryman'. Dlractory.
KANSAS HOME NURSERY

offer for sale Home grown Erutt and Ornumental.
Trees, Viues, Shrubs, &c., of varieties suited to the
west. Tho largest stock of Apple Seedling.. rA. H. & H. C. GRIESA, Lawrence, Kansas. I

MIAMI COUNTY NURtlERIES.-J2thyear.l60acr.es
stock first-clasts, shlpplnfi faclllttes good. The

bulk of the stock offered for fall and spring of '80-81
consists of IQ million osage hedge plants: 250,000 ap!pie seedlings: 1.0{lO.OOO apple root grafts;30,1lOO2 year ap- I
ple trees, and 10,000 wlld goose plum trees. We have
also a good assortment of cherry ann peach trees, dr
namental stock, grape vines, and smull Irults, Per.:
sonallnspectlon of stock requested. Send for price,
lists, Address E. F. CADWALLADER. Loui>brg. KB.

Dantlsl.

A H THOMPSON, D, D. S. Operative and Surg�n.Dentist, Nit. 189 KllnslUl Avenue. Topeka. KaU888.

SouthernKansas· Swine Far�.
THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BER�SHIRE Pigs and Hogs for sale, The very best of
eacb breed. Early maturity. large growth. and fine
style nrc marked features of OUl' hogs. Terms rea�
aonable. Correspondcncesolicit.ed. .

RANDDLPH & RANDOLPH.
Emporia. Kansa

PERPETUAL
Sorghum Evaporator.

$15. $20, $25.
CHEAP ANO DURABLE.

Send for Circulnrs. Address
the only Manufacturers,

CHAPMAN & CO ••

Madisoll, Ind.

. .

,)KANSAS

Loan, & ' T r:! st 'Ompany
'l'OPF;KA,' KANSAS:

The Oldest and Largest :Instltutlon of tbe Kind, in
the State.

LOANS MADE

RlnRSIDE fARM HmO Of POLAN OS.
Established In 1868.

I

I ba\'e in myhecd tb�eow that took flrBtmoneyand8Weel)�
8takes, Rud the SO?" nnd boar undecsix Dlonthsthattook firSt
premium at Kao8R8City EXP08ttlOO In lSi8, and lbe80w, bo�rand littertbat took flrst premiulD aDd Bweepstakes over aU
at the meeting of the L['OO County Agricultural Socle',.. Ip.
��l�'Dt��r���, a'i.e :e'n8ror::l n�r31�:�J����); ;�:
��o!J!��1t warranted, a���.b�r3D':::L�1l��m�J��:"of

NOGEANT

E. DILLON"� CO�
Thc Oldest and Most Exteusi\·e

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Norman French HDrses·
In tbe United Stales. Old LOllis Napoleon, the flrst
imported Norman stall ton brought to Illinois, at the
hend ot our stud, for Jllany yeu.rs. Hn ve made�elev·
en importations direct from France, nud have been
awarded over two thousand prize!:! on Our Norman
stock.

NEW IMPORTAT[ON

or 29 choice Normuns nrrh'ed in July, 1880, the lar
gest ,importation of },'orruau stallions, three vears
old and oyer. ever malle to this couutrv. A nu.inbcJ;'of them arc g-o"ernmcnl-approved stnllions, and the
winners of 11 pri7.es at leading fairs in France. One

(�rt���id��n��ir)i��1�i�,pr�r\�,�toWl��a�:�r����S��\�1�
ners of tlrst prizes at Le Mans, france. in 18S0. For

����r :!id t��Xm;�����lbll;��Ptbi�nt��r���esttaY[l�l�.
in France, and for this lot of stnlHoHs we paid the
highest average price. 'Vc have now on haud 140
head of choice stalliolls find mures, for sale on a8
reR.sonable terms 118 the same qUlllity of st.ock cnn be·
had for anywhere in tlJe United St.ntcs. ,

Illustrated calulogue of stock sent free on appllca- ,

�L . :
All imported "lid native fnll-blood animals entered

for reglst,ry ill the National Register 01 Norman Hor:
ses.

E. DILLON & CO ..

Bloomington. McLean Co., 111.\

I126 PERCHERON·NORMAN
::EI:O:E'l.SES

IMPORTED IN 12 MONTHS,

-BY-

M. W. DUNHAM,
Wayne, OuPage county. Illlnol8,

25 MORE 'ARE ON 'mE W'&'Y,
Bemlr HORE than the TOTAL

IlItIPORTATIOJfS ofANYOTIlEB.
HAN or�H d1l1'lDa their ••ttzoe
lnum_ oareer1lOO paa'eCIl�P.;n m1l8brationa, faree OD .p�tio� I�.A.N"B.A.&•. :
If you wa�t Taxes paid, or Relll Estate bought o't:

sold. anywhcre In Kansas. or to loan money on gOO<l
Improved property at good rate of Interest, .colTef!

:

pond .. IIh J. R. S,.allow '" po .. RCIII Estate and Loa,\ !
Agents.1·opcka. Kansas.

Manhood Restore,d.
.

A .. lcUm of carl), Imprudence. camTng nenoua d&-·
blllty, premature decay, ete .. havlul! tried In ..atn ey··
ery known remedy. h... dblcovered a .tmple ml!l&D8 of
IjCU.curo.whlch he will send tree to hili feUo.�_"'"
en. AdarellJ.H.R�.4ICba-IIL, ....V
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ton, Rooks ce., Jno. Hargrave, LnCroSB, Hush I and the dia.ance to �Brkets, 'are the'main
Oo.; J. C. Tousley, Livingston, Stafford Co. things to conslder in locating in your state.

SE.."IATORS. As to leaving the east for this country, I
Of the forty members constituting the thmk that men of small means (say �500 to

KlinHos senate, sixteen are lawyers, eight falm- $2,500) could hardly fail to do well in any part
ers, and the balance representing other of the state east of the l00th degreeof latitude.
br'!,nchcs of business, not heard from. Peer men tbat are willing to work can do well

here again next spring, and those that wish to

can secure themselves homes a fcw miles 1l'fSC
of here, provided they are willing to endure
the privations of frontier life, and that is no

worse than many of the poor have to endure in
all the eastern states.
I have found the people civil and accommo

dating 1.0 travelers, though there are excep-
tions. Roar, S. COOK.

THE KANSAS FARMER. speaker am men of ability, learning, and aU
well qualibed to assume the responsibility of

the office. The next question in importance is

what elements would the election of either ap
parently represent, among the political ques

-; tions which most excite' public interest? There

are three of these questions which occnpy the

foreground, and which may be summarized as

the temperance question, the railroad question,
and the farmers' question. These tbree ques
tions are co-ordinate, and the two latter are

the natural allies of each other, but each

jealous of an unwarrantable exercise of power

by the other. 'I'here never was atime demand,

ing greater wisdom, firmness and judgment in

legislation than the present, and the Speaker
has muoh power given to him in the shaping
of legislation.
Mr. Snoddy, 'being the least objectionable to

the liquor interest, as not lmving been a pro

nounced prohibitionist, and although the
choice might prove it "W�8 one "between the
devil and the deep sea," that party will he

likely to gravitate toward him. The men con

spicuously known as the most active and ener

getic agents in railroad interest, are warmly
espousing the candidacy of Mr.•Johnson ; be
sides his incidental

...bnsinc;;o;; relationship to the

corporatiohs a"iid hla location would naturally
give him their preference. Which of the three
will the farmers choose? If they mean to fol

low up' their brave words by similar ':ci�, "they
will certainly prefer a representative man from

their own ranks, who is at least equally wcll
qualified in every respect to fill the chair.
We do not know that either of these gentle

men, who are of equal sterling integrity, could
be biased a hair's breadth from what they con
ceived to be the strict line of justice in favor

of, or derogatory to, any public interest, but it
being human nature when left free to make its
own selection, to choose tbat which it finds it
self in symp'!thv with, the selection of speaker
cannot fail to divide on the lines we have indi
cated. And here comes the tug of war, and

the party with the most votes, all else being
equal, should be BII a natural consequence, tbe

winning party. In that event the farmers mllEt

win, for out of the "12(; membel's from organ-
There u.re two members elect to t.he legisla-

ture whose liiifo'e{are 50 nearly alike as to be
ized counties, the number whose occupation i. likely to cause some confusion. The membfr
wholly or principally farming and stock mis

from Greenwood county is naOled 'V. F. 0,
ing is 67, leaving 58 members divided among born, and th" lDember from Washington counly
other professions and pursuits, while there are is tlamed O. 111:. Osbon. The latter's naIDe hRs
7 farmers from the unorganized counties who been spelled in'the published IWlts, Osborn, also.
will not participate in the election of Speaker.
The fol�owing is tbe list of members who are

ens:nged in larming, with their post oBice and

county address. A few of the memhers we

have been unable to ascertain the husiness of,
whichmii'swell tlie list of fariilCrs"""50mewhat
\,fililii-th"liHollse is well represented by farm

erB, the Senate will be found correspondingly
meager, there being but 8 farmers to If) !:tw

yers nnd 14 of other pursHits not reported.
The following is the list of rcpresentatives = _. __ ,�_�-=""-'

'" ..

__ � RoY, i'iumner Co., Dee. (i.-We nre having
who are wholly or Pl"incil."lly employcd in ag- Brother Farmers of Kansas. most remarkable weather here. One week be.
riculture and stock raising: J'. W. Cox, Elsi- --- fore Thanksgiving day we were visited WIth

nore, Allen Co.; Geo. W. Glick; Atchison; F. Do you feel too p09r this hard year toO lake a fall of snow some two inches in depth; this
E. Cloyes, Atchison; J. l)otter, Mt. Pleas!!nt, the "Old Heliable'/" Look here a moment, was followed by snch a visit from Jack Froet
Atchison Co.; D. Vi. Houston, Garnett, An- drink 2 oz. of coffee less each week, save its that it Beut the mercury in the thermometer
derson Co.; Wiley Bollinger, Mill Creek, cost and pay for 52 llumbers of the FARMER. down to 12 degrees bel.ow zero. The ground
Bourbon Co.; O. Straught, ----, Bourbon INstead of' chewing Hnd smoking 30 cents was frozen to a depth of six inches; but the

Co.; Thos. Cochran, )<'t. Scott,.Bourbon Co.; G. worth of tobacco per week use only 27 cents weather moderated for a few days; the snow

A. Sears, Little \Valnut, Butler Co.; W. A. worth and you have your pap'er every week and frost disappeared, and plows were 'running
Hagan, Farmersburg, Chautauqua �.; J. S. for a year. Use your muscle long enough to in the fields, when again the soft, gentle breeze

Doolittle, Cottonwood Falls, Chase Co.; V. L. shell one load of corn, take it to the mill and blowing from the south suddenly changed, with
.Browning, Sberman City, Cherokee Co.; C. R. your 20 bushel load will feed your horses or a howl, and a fierce wind is blowing from the

Webbert, Crestline, CherokLe Co.; H. R..Hub- hogs enough longer, so that the corn saved will northwest that uncovers the stacks and shed!>

bard, BostonMills, Cherokee Co.; J. W. Jones, pay for the FARMER, a.ud horse and hog both and night is made hideous by a terrific north

Burlington; Coffey Co.; John Giese,. Burling- will do enough better to pay you. wester. Certainly the [winter ha� .opened
ton, Coffey Co.; C. S. Wellington, Mt. Carroll,

"

In fact, Brothel' Farmer, nomatter ho,,, hard np early, and, is this not 11 pretty sure sign
Crawford Co-; W. B. COchran, Cherokee, the times, let '"us economize iu our eating, that it will be a Bevere one? Many are the

Crawford Co.; D. B. Stein, Oberlin, Decatur our drinking, our chewing, even Ollr clothes, frozen limbs that have been brought in from

Co.; C. H. Lebold, Abilene, Dickinson Co.; hut let us not do .without our farm paper, It the timber by the wood haulers, and the sutler

Geo. V. Hageman, Brenner, Doniphan Co.; is money at 200 per cent. Our wil'es like it, iug has alreadv heen considerable in this set,

Joseph Dav,is; Watheria, Doniphan Co.; R. A. our children are interested in it and every fcw tlement, and yet so fnll of hope for the futnre

Steele, Olinton, Dougl"" Co.; C. H. Kirkpat- weeks we strike something lD -it that pays us is every heart that. cllrc(\ly a murmur has been

rick,.Kinsley, Edwards Co.; 111. Allen, Hays "big." Ids large money on the credit side of heard.

City, Ellis Co., G. I. Wat.klDs, Whiting, Jack- the farm. Then let us forget hard times long Although wbeat is 1'l0t looking as well as last

son Co,; W. H. Wilson, Smithland, Jackson enough to send our own SUbscription and also year at this time, yet I think it is less liable to

Co.; Edwin Snyder, Oskaloosa, Jefierson Co.; gladden our editor's heart and pen with one or be tbrown out of the ground by the frost, as

J. M. PU'derbaugh, Osawkie, Jefferson Co.; J. twe more from among our neighbors whom we tbere is moremoisture in the soil andmore care

B. Swartz, Oherry Vale, tabette Co.; T. J. have made believe as our own belief that the has been given to wheat this season than here

Calvin, Cb�U;pa, Labette Co.; J. M. M�rvin, KA.lI8A.8 FAltHER is the bellt alld el,eape�t paper to fore. The corn crop has been pretty' much

Kicl<apQo, Leo.vimworth Co.; M. C. Harr,is, ithe KIIIlSII8 farmer can take. all ,;athered in this section. The yield is 'very
Ma�ia, Leav.en�9�h Co.;·:[. V. pive!blis8, E. W. P: light.
Reno, Lea'ven....orth' Co.; Henry, 'Carpenter, Myrtle Farm, Nov. 17th. I see some inquiries in a late number of the

Blooming Grove, Linn Co.; G. W. Kelly, Be- -- FARlIIER about alfalfa clover. If the little ex-

aUie, Marshall CO.; S_ W. Hazen, Frankfort, Many thano to friend P. for hil wholetlome' 'perienee that I have had with the plant is of

Marshall Co;; W. W. Waring, Marion Center, adv.ice. Our friends need notcconomise unl_ any value, the readers of the F.,I,RMER are wel

Marion Co.; J. M. Vannordstrand, Wheatland, they cho.e to be able to take t�e l"ARlIER. come to it.. About the middle of last April I
McPhenon Co.; J. W. Gatnes, Paola, Miami '!(e� warrant that every: fa.r!"er who reads puroh� a �Bll pac!l:age of seed and sowed

CO.; Hel\�e1"II!!n Rice, Osawatomie,�ii� CQ. i it on8 year attenti....l! a�d practiqea-itB teach- it'on well pulverized soil tllat had bee!! in cuI,

R.P.Blain,Lemar, Ottawa'Co.; H. F. Rob-"' lng, will make at least $10 moreont of his la- tintion only oneseaSo�.·'�-\fter laying in the

bins, Blaine, Pottawattomie Co.; J. H. Law. bor, Btock, etc·, than he would if he does not grounu some three weeks previous te a heavy
son, Hutchirison, Reno Co.; W. P. Peake, read and follow the adviee of the FARMER. rainfall, it then made 'its appearance above

Belleville, Republic Co.; N. Green, Stockdale, ground, growing two inches in height, when
Riley Co.; Alexander Moore and J. H. The State of Kansal. the web-worm1made its appearance and stripped
Norris; Independence, ;lIfontgomery Co.; J. --- it sf its ·Ieaves three times, leaving nothing but

P. Rood, Fawn Creek, Montgomery Co.; O. I have been in tais state nearly a month, and the bare clover stem. Each time it p,nt forth
S. Munsell, Council Grove, Morris Co.; N. have heen in twenty-one counties. I. am free new branches and'new le8'i'e.�, and survived the

N. Benson, Oneida, Nemaha. Co.; A. W. Cra. to admit that I am surprised at the Rm�lInt of depredations of. the worm and severnl very dry
craft, Capioma, Nemaha Co.; Al"bert Graves, goed dirt there is in the state, although I had spells. When frost came it stood· some ten

Norton, Norton Co.; A. W. Gowan, Osborn, read almost everything that had come within inches high. Some of the most vigorous
Osborne Co.; H. Mcl\l88ter, Olivet, Osage Co.; reach of me that was ever ,printed concerning plants had bloom and fully developed seed.

Ira B. Fleck, Bunker Hill, Russell Co.; N. Pe- Kansas, still I never' dreamed that it waS!lB Some cal\1es that were' running around, ate

terson, Baline, Saline (;il.; F. 111. Doillemyer, good a state as it is. The abaenee of timber, this ·clover off close t.o the�llnq, ,and seemed

Wichita, Sedgwick Co.; J. A. Rossman, Twelve the bracing breezes) and'the liability to drouths, to have a relish for it equal to wheat. Now,
Mile, Smith Co.; A. B. Maybew, Wellington, are thought to be aerious drawbacks to this whenever the weather softe�s, the speed·with
Sumner Co.; O. M. O.born, Koloko, Washing- conntry, but I am inclined to think they are which it com'mences to grow is astonishing, I
ton"Co.; Q. H. Benson, Palmer, Wasl!ington only bugilean to scare the timid. am satisfied that in this alfalfa we will find a

Co.; .T. L. McCrumb, Newberry, Wabaunsee I enoountered thlJ. Wli,rllt sand storm, on yes- clover that will ma.ke pasture for' any kind of

county; J. Z. Sexton, Fredonia, Wilson Co.; terday ane�noo�, that has visited this section of stock, and wil1 do '�ell in southern Kansas. I

T. F. Dodd, Altoona, Wilson Co. the state since last spring, and I do not dread will experim�� with it more largely the com-

The following are members from unorgan- them worse than snow storms. ing summer, and give che readers of your pa,
ized counties, who are farmers and stockrais- I shall not urge a&y one to come to KansllB, per the �esult.
era: J. L. Walton, Houston, Graham Co.; A. nor shllll i: blow up any particular part of the Wellington mlirket reports tbe following:
Ne"by,Buokoer, Hodgman Co.; S. G. Bah- siate,butwillBayt�"tIhave found good soil Wheat,65f075c; corn, 26to3Oc; hogs, $3.25
cook; Kingman, Killlman Co.; Horace Gates, .lmOli enrywhere that I hllve hIIen, 10' I think to '3.75; potatoee, $1; apples,75c to '1; bnt-
N_ City, N_ Co.; A. B. Montgomery, Stock- the lay oC the land, tAe difl'erenoe in cllmat�1' tar, 20c. F. E. Moss. ,

,() .
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E. E. EWING, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, KanIBI.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVAN!;",

�� ���: �:�l�: �g� �I�o';'��l�hs,
'

,

One CO'QY, Weekly, for three months,

The greatest care ts used to prevent swindling bum,
bugs securing spuce in these 'advertising coiumm,.
AdvertiBement.. of lotteries. whl.ky bitters, 8J1d quack
doctors are not reeeivcd. We accept advertisement.
only for cash, cannot Rive space and take pay in trade

· 01"any Idnd. This is 'business, 8J1d tt i. a just and
�nltable role adhered to In the publication oC THE
FAJUmR.

TO SUBSCRllIERS.

BnbllCribers saould very cilrefully notice the label
stamped upon the ma:;,'11n of tbeir papers. All tbose

mar�e,3 52 ����i':c��J���:t,�:p�agJ'�;� time paid lor, and to avoid mtsslng a number re

neWlllll sbould be made at once,

CLUBS! CLUBS!!

Look at our offer for clnbs, The. greatest of
fer to club agents ever made. Cash and no

trade in articles at high prloes for work. Ev

cry agent who works for the KANSAS FARMER

knows that he is working for Cash! And

· every agent gets something.
No Special Authority is needed for a per-

80n to form clubs. All that is necessary is to

secure the names and remit the money.

In Giving Address, be careful to give tile

full name of individuals, the Postoffice, County
and State, and do not write on the same piece
or paper that communications for the FARMER

are written 9D.
Club Lists with necessary instruction sent

:to those who cootemplate getting up clubs.

Pllst ()jJlCle Addresses.

I,
,

When parties write to the FARMER on any

IlUb;ect whatever, they should give the county
Md post office both. Some of the new post of-

· fices are not put down in the post office directo-
·

ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
· pIl8t .office clerks do not know where to send

paperS or letters.

The Speakenbip.

AB the day draws near for tbe meeting of
the legislature of KansM, the speakership
grows more prominen.t. 'Ve have heard three

gentlemen named, and if not the only candi
dates in the field, are at present t,he most proUl
inent.

Capt. J. B. Johnson, of Topeka, was among
tile first Bamed in tIle field, and being a resi

dent of the capitnl, is a general favorite with

TClpekians. The captain is a very estimable

gentleman, an old citizen, and member of the

law.firm of Pecic, Hyan & J�hnson. His pro
fessional position gIves him considerable weIght
and'prominence, making him quite n formida

ble candidatc for the speakership. His 'Iaw

partners are Han. Thomas Ryan, representin�
this district in Congress, and George It. Peck,
at present attorney for the A., 'l.'. & S. F. rail

road. Capt. Johnson has the reputation of bc

ing well quulified. is a strong prohibition
amendment mall, and would make a good pre
siding oill(el".
J. D. Snoddy, .Esq., of Linn county, is one of

the ablest lawyers in the state, h"s figured ex·

tensively in politicullife in Kunsas, and is well

known throughout the state. He is a man of

much force and'wlll power. Strong in ltislikes
and dislikes, is impatient of opposition, and is

creditea with being opposed rather than favor

able to the prohibition amendment. Mr.

Snoddy is an able man, and having had much

experience in legislative life, would bring a

great deal of parliamentary and le�al ability
to the speaker's chair,
Tbe third candidate for the honors of pre

siding officer, is Hon. O. S. Munsell, of Morris
county, who, with his son, owns and conducts a

large stock and grain farm near Council Grove,

Mr. Munsell hllB been a citizen of Kans88 four

years, and is not so well known in public life

here as in Illinois, whence he immigrated to

this state to engage in farming and stock rais

ing. Mr. Munsell is a thorough scholar, and

for sixteen years was President of the Wes

leyan University of Bloomington, Ill., l\lId

Professor of Mental, Moral aDd Political Sci·

ences. Under his control, tlte University grew

np to the flotlri�hing institution that It is at

present, which speaks well for his administra

tin ability. Unlike too many college profes
sors, Mr. Muns�H' is a wide-awake, active, pub
lic spirited man, thol'ollghly familiar with the

great problems of politiCal economy which are

agitating the public, an "Abe Lincoln Repub
lican," and a life-time soldier in the temper
ance canse, Dr. Munsell, as he is spoken of

where he immigrated from, bl'in� his ripe
IICholarship and experience in public life into

the bnsinesll and pursuit of a Kansas farmer,
and is named 88 a candidate for the important
office of Speaker.
From a number of favorable notices by the

preas in relation to Mr.lIiunsell's candidacy for

Speaker, we select the following from the

NOTtA\()()$tcrn CILri.8twn Adt1ocatc, published. at

.U�:
I

'IDr. O. S. MUD.'leIl, formerly President of
the Illinois Wesleyan University, is engaged
8uooeufully in bwiineB6 near Council_ 'Grove,
KaDllBH, whera Iive8 also our ancient Irie"d'
Rev. Henderson Ritchie. Dr. Munsell has
been plumply elected to the KaD8a8 HOllse of

Re,,-ntauvee. We Rae that his -IIanie is
JQentioneol strongly for Speaker of the House.
News of h� election would be very gratifying
10 many.

'

',l'he burg_A would do well to put
him in th� bh.ur. He will preside finely and
do entdit t� everybody concerned. Give him
''>e la'l'el-"
h "ill be Nell froID the foregoing .ketch

,nat the &hree moet OOMpicUOIU CaJidIdat.ee for

MUSL'Rtine, Iowa.
----.......------

Topeka Alliance No. 37

Will meet at Odd Fellow's Hall in the City of
Topeka, oil Thursday December �3d at !l

o'clock p."m., for the purpose of electing of
ficers for the ensuing ycar,enrolling new memb
ersand transacting other busiuess that may come
before the meeting. All farmers are cordially
iuvited to attend and enroll thnir names as Larned, Kansas.

----�---

ED, FARMER: I 11m glad to see you are

taking so bold a stand in respect to the Farm
ers Alliance movement. It is the last and best
resource of the farmers, and all those agricul
tlll'lli papers that are boldly advocating the
movement should be liberally supported by the
farmers. Why don't you enlarge your paper?
Surely the farmers of Kansas can support a:
larger paper; and they :Sbould bear in mind
that a battery, no matter how effective it muy
be, is useless without ammunition. The farm.
ers must be educated and inspired with self re

spect before they can secure an honest repre
sentation and equal rights. The press is the
best means of educating them, lind the Alli
ance the best school they can enter, Let them

give you more support and you give them a

larger paper. Let the farmers support their
own press first, and place more confidence in
tbose they know to be friends, than in a crew of

tricky pelitlcians who only use them to ride
into office. Now is the time to assert their
manhood and prove their ability 10r self gov-
ernment. Yours, for the Alliance,

SAMUEL LlNNET1·.

members of H1C Alliance. No Initiation fee to

pny.
L. :\,. MUl,HOLLANI"
GEO. LUDDlNG"l'ON,
H. H. WAI.J,ACH,

:1Ilt! others, Charter Members,
-_._- .....----

Advertisers

\ylto hnve w�okly locals in conuecciou with

their adv�rti���ents, will please send us a new

sheet of locals, the package containing the un

published notices hn ving been accidentally de

stroved.
.----�---- .

"Bright-eyes," the yonng Ponca Indian

maiden whose sketch of Indian life is to appear
in the January St. Nicholas, writes as follows

to the editor of that magaeiner
"It seeems so hard' to make white people be

lieve that we Indians are human beings of like
passions and affections with themselves; that
it is as hurd for us 1.0 be good as it is for them.

-harder, for.we are ignorant,-and we feel as

badly when we fail as they do. That is the
reason I have written my st'Jry as I have.

.. .. It would be so much better for my
people if the..hite people had amore thorough
knowledge of HI�m, becaus� we have f�lt deep
Iylhe result·s-oC. their ignorance of liS."

NEWTON,· Harvey Co., Dec. H.-We orglill
h.ed a County Alliance tp-day, and expect soon
to have the county aro;ised and allianceEt in

.good working order all over the county. The
farmers are in earnest and will and must have
their demands considered by tile law makers of
the land. (Tllere is B way where I.here is a

will, it issaid.)
Now I am qnite sure the farmers are willing

to have the freigbts lowered on our railroads
so tbat we may live and yet not ruin the rail
road companies. The farmer is the supporter
of all classes, and st.i11 some corporations are

nqt willing to allow him his own living after
his workiug Hard to raise food and raiment for
them and himself. We hope the daV is not far
distant when the farmer will be justly rewarded
for all Ilis toil and care, C. T. BAR'roN,

Sec'y Harvey Co, Alliance.

'l'he American Stockman of �ovember 25th,
thinks if Chieago has a chance and isn't Imr
ried she will yet become a live-stock market.

Thursday (;8,635 hogs and 7,487 cuttle were re

ceived therc, nnd Friday the hog market

opened strong and active.

�tlmtmmitatiotlll.

Read This,

Every 1i1rmer needs Purdys Jol-uit Ret:mtltr
to teach him how to grow small fmits and all
kinds of garden plants; and he also wants a

package of small fruit or berry plants of choice
varieties and that he is -'Ure will be jWlt what
are promised. Purdy in this braneh 01 buai
I'le8S ls the standard nnthority of the United
States. What he sends out may be relied upon
to be gennine. In orderhsg give No. of pack
age desired, and the plants in tllnt package will
be sent you.

Free Plants to Subscribers.

Having made arrangements to club the KANSAS
FARlIER with PurdIJ's lihdi Ro<l<>rd#r mrd C»t/Q� 0IJr
dellCr, we announce that wewill fnml.oh both fur 12 00
and will give <18 "pdzt to eaeh !/MrlIJ sub&cribot tI,,<Ur
t/d.s elulJlring arrangement any of the 'following num

bers be or she may select; postage prepaid on plants
and papers-plants to be lent In open spells Ulrough
the winter or in eariy spring:
1. Six plants each of tbe two new famon. seedling

strawberries, Longfellow and Warren.

z. Twelve plan\" of eltber of �he fOllowJrlg new
choice atrawberrtes: Sharpless, Miner's, GreatProlif
ic, Glendnlc Bud Cowen's Boodling; or, to aoootnmo
date those who want an aasortment, six en.clt of two
kinds, or four ""cb of three kinds, or three eacb of
four Idnds, each sort proplerly labeled.
3. Three plants of the famaos new black map ber

ry, the Tyler, the earlle.t and most productive large
black cap sort grown; or three plants of tbe Gregg.
themoot prolific and largp�t lilte blacl< .ap grown; or
two plantsof eacb.
4. Six plants of tbe hardiest and most prolillo

red raspoorry grown-Thwaok, Tnmer or Brandy
wine; or two of each,

5. IlIx plants of the hardiest and most prolifiC
blookberry--Taylor's ProUlla "nd Snydcr; or three of
each.

6. T..-o strong grapevine. of any of the {allowing:
Concord. Hartford, Iv,,", lBabe\\a, cataWba, or Roir
ers' 4 er 15 or 19; or one vine Itf the Worden's Seed
ling-81in1l.r to the Concord every way, but two·
weeks ear ler.

7. Two strong, well rooted ROEeS--mOBt beautiful'
and bardy BortS.

,

8, ODe iJllllenna Honeysuckle--t!iemost bealltlf't4
Eortgrown. hllving amass of lIowera, white lind yel
low, forolx toelgbt weeks in tho'spring. And fiHing
the air with Its delieio.. perl'nint aod bol4lDg l\B
green foliage nutil spring, thl1!llllfkin'g illlSPlen.n1
screen,

9. Ona pound of the Grange po\Rto-one of the
moot prodnetive and finest sorta grQ"\,,",
10. Ten papers cbotcest Flower seed. that all re

apollO;ble EeedllJllon cbarge 11 00 faf,
11. One baoll. bound ,'oluIlle of "l'l1rdy's Fruit Re

COrder."

12. "Pnrdy's (64-llage) Smnll Frnl� Inamtctar."
wbich tells bow to plant and grow all kinds of amaIl
fruits' plnns for drying hou.ea. bot beds lind green
hooses, illustrated with valuable dra",i'lgs on nearly
cvery page.
The "FnritRecorder and Cottage Gardemer" Is a16

pagemontbly paper. excltI..<tvly confined' to tbe snb

jects of frutts, flower. and vegetable., and Is edited
Md managed byA. �1. Purdy, a life long, practical
grower. , .

Thu. for the sum oC &'2 00, you get this valuable
fruit and flowcrpaper; with the K<\NSAS FARMBa, 81Id
0'''' of tho above numbers, post paid. The prize num
bermust be ordered at tbe same lime the papel'E are

subscribed for. A specimen copy oC tbo "Recorder"

may be ob'uined by adlircssing A.M Purdy, Palmyra,
N. Y., and a free specimen copy of·tho KANRA8FARM

ER, can be obtained py addressing KAMBAJI FARME.. ,
Topeka, KMSBS.

E, E. EWING, Proprietor.

1-'. S. Club agents can make use of the above offer
in securing nomes fOf their clubs, Rnd the FARMER
will be credited to their lltts.

-------------

The farmers have the power in their own

hands, if they will use it to protect themselves.
But so long as they are blinded by partisan big
otry, so I.mg as they listen to false alarms, aDd
divide and neutralize their strength in sham

6ght. over imaginary issues, gotten np by the

professionals to order, they will wntinue to be
made the dupes of avarice and the sport of

demagogues.
We venture the assertion that there is not a

district or county in Pennsylvania to-day, in
which the f"rm�rs have cust aside their partisan
prejudiee and unitro upon a representative
flU'mer as their candidate for congress or the
state legislature.
If farDj.ers really want protection in their

rights they must have a fairproportion of Carm
ers on guar.!, and this they willllenr ret ex
cept by concerted action and unselllr� 00-

operati�n. The �rofe88ionaJ party le.��rs will
never glVtl np theIr hold on the people I"l'ithout
a desperate struggle, and agriculturists �iJl re
mand the dupes of these partisan leaders'to the
day of doom, unless they arise in their might
nnd aSBert their manhood.-Fm"Mr'8 li'rillnlf.

This year's wheat crop of the big Dalrymple
r8�� in Dakota fo'olB,up 432,000 bushels-about
900 car loads, or forty-five tra.ln loads of twen
ty cars per traiR. This immense erol1 will go
to the seaboard by way of the lakes, throullh
Canada and the Erie canal, and is expected to

net sixty cents per bushel at the farm. .

150 Bushels or corn per acre, at a cost of 9

Cents per bushel. Itead advertisement eIBe
where.

----.-----�---.

Apropos of the new revision of the New
Testament, now on the eve of publi�tion in
Ihis country and in Europe, Scribner's Monthlll
w�ll contain'three articles; one of the�e by .Re'l'.
Oharle8' S. Robinson, D. D., on "The :QibleSo.
ciety and the New Revision." in which the
record of the society on this '"hole sllbject is
traced with some care; the second by Profee,8or
George 1'. Fisl!er, of Yale College" showing
"How the �ew'Testament Has Come Down to

Us," and the third a review of the revisioll it
sel, in which the excellence and thoroughneas
of the work of the American schol� will be
pointed out. The first appears in �he January
number.

Wm. H. Pullenl Fowlerville, Mich., says:
I have not rested better for months than I did
laat night. .

The "Only Lung Pad" haa helped
me·wonderfully.-[Se� �y.

I,
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For 1881 is an Elegant Book of 120 Pages. One
Colored Flower Plate, and 600 Illustrations,

���l £T:;�n��nf������,Pl��� l��l\)��l'�OU���l��g����ll��
glish orGerman, If you n.llerwurcls order sceds de
duct the}u c!cnts.

VICK'S SEEDS are the !JCSL ill Ihe werlu. The
FLORAl, Gu IDE will tell how to geL nnt! grow them.
Viok's Elowerand Vegetable Garden, 176 Pages

6 Colored P1ntcs. 500 Engrd.viugs. }'or 50 cenls jn �o.
per covers, Sl 00 iu elegant cloth. In Germa.n or }.ll�

gllsh.
.

Viok'B Illustrated Monthly Magazine-a� PUges,
0. Co orcd Plate in every number and many iitle Ell·

gravings' Price In 25 fL year: ];,J\'o topicS ful' f, flO.

Specim�n Numbers scnt fo!' 10 nenl8: � tfilil eories
for 26 ccnts. Address JAMES V1CK.

n.ochc;:,l.ur, K. Y.

ter over twenty year" since. Some few I1Ued
their ice houses, as they happened 10 be at, Isis
UI"O. No more ice came that winter over one

fourth inch thick.
I heard a letter read :, few tlay since, writ

ten by one who Ilpft this vicinity the past fall,
'(oing cast in search of better times, He says
rimes are far worse there than in Kansas, and

he intends comiug 1)8�k as soon as he can. I
hnve seen :-:0 much of this I Can scarcely ever

rail to think, ..

POOl' fellow," when I see any
nne leaving Kansas in search of something bet
ter. Several years past, at the time of OUi' fail

lire, when so many pulled east, leaving us, I had

cause to feel sad many times in conversing with
those leaving. I tried to persuade some not to

leave. I was so.tisflec1that they were changing
for the worse by going east, Soma have seen

hard times. but I am su e staying paid the best.
Our country is still improving, and there

seems to be more desire among farmers, of late,
to invest in cattle and the finer grades of hogs.

D. DORAN.

Mothersl Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you .disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a SIck child suffhring nnd crying with
the excrucioting pain of cntting teet h� liso
go at once and get, a bottle of MRS. WINSJ"OW's
SOOTHING SYRUP. h,.will relieve the poor lit
tle sufferer immedlately-s-depend upl)n it; there
is no mistake about it. There is not a mother
on earth ",h" has ever used it, who will not tell
you at once that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the ruother, and relief unrl health to
the child, operating like magic. It is perfectl v
safe to use in all cases, and pleasant to the tuslP.
and is Ihe prescription of one of the oldest and
best, female physicians and nurses in the United
Stutes. Sold everywhere. 25 cents" bottle,

--------

----::::....-:=::::==::�-.-=::::::

lSS0 BEATTY'S lSSl·BI!'A�HOLIDAY CREETING. lilftll I
One price CABINET ORGANS.
TO ALI,.

,

MT. CAR�rEI" Crawford Co., l(i0 miles south
east of Topeka, Dec. 9.-Tho wenther here has
been ve�y cold for the last three 0" four weeks,
The snow that fell here about the middle ot' last

month IllY on the ground nearly two weeks.

Farmers have been delayed very iuuch in har

vesting their corn. One-half of the crop is
stifI in the field. Corn is not as good as it WaF

lust year. The uverage yield will be about 30
bushels per acre, and brlngs about. 28 cents per
bushel.

'l'his, the west part of Gmwford county, has

improved "ery much the last year. New build

ings are g'oing up in u11 directions. A family
lives on almost ever'! quarter section of land.
A large quantity of prairie sod was turned over

last summer, and at least one-third more wheat

was put in last fall than ever before. Our

farmers have arrived at the conclusion that it

pays to do their work well. The wheat that

was sowed last fall was generally put in ground
well prepared. The ground wa� plowed immc
diately after harvest and allowed to lay till
nearly the first of September, ami then it was

w,ell harrowed amI after that it was smoothed

ever by dragging heavy timbers pinned to

gether over the ground, completely pulverizing
the soil, and then another good harrowing left
it in shape for the drill. The dry weather last

year cut short the crop of wheat nearly one

half, but the growing wheat now looks well, and
we expect a good crop. S. C. J\fILLINGTO�.

One of the Best of Newspapers One
Year for Nothing,

UIIVRCU. CIM.PE.J.." PARLOR.

SIAny
PlA.NO-I'OBTES•.

;:

«i\KAND8QUARE &lJPRlIGDT.,
.

Best and sweetest toned Inetruuieuts In tneWorllt

••�r3e��T(:,::r::�:Cd�.'1nO��t��:�!���I�t·�!.�8��
"r"ucll .... '· ..cerlng. Hundles. I..nml. 8tuudH,

��!'vk�f.�r:n��t��Ci��l�:,��,�I�'��'�:;p';:::'�',��.
,:J.I;I,I��':I�":,.��l·b'e�c:. 81!�tt��::�."nd mONt perf'e,ct

'\FtellfS prtee about 8400, l::tr �(yprice (bR.vln� no agents)
wit 1 Sluoa. Dook,:u... le��.bjpPCdOuly 883,
HoHdn.,. C.reetlag. Order no_lor Chrb.tru... QM

.�"'- ".)n� Pre:n��'s, VOileWllit till tho vl!ry Instmoment.
]�UtUes!:J vurtery or. New Htyle� ror tho HoUdnYH, "'nrfi('r.Ht
"NSurtnae.. ' of Ptenos nnd 01'g'IUla that nrc :sold direct t»
the pub ltc, to be found in thtacouutry,

Or"uno IiJl'O 840 8"0 III"" 1110080" .7G ..."
to.I.OOO.� t0328��8"lun08t1iI:i:6 to •• ,"00.

tJ�::)N�·7�:n.���c;.�;d'!cl:tn�'�:os.!����\1J���1�b:··
U'L.&TEST ILLUI!ITIlATED CAT.&LOGU)�

p
, with beautiful Ste..,. Plnte Engraving, S"at ..��f!.

� ��cO::���:��tt;cttOt��i������:tcft���t���� vielt my tnctory,'
.. Beaareto wrlte me forCataloguelUutrated Nm..splLper, (....troular &c,be(oroyou uecfde to purcl1Qlic eleewbere
Address or 0811 on DANIELF.BEATTY,Washington, New Jersev.

-----Q.-----

15 Stop Organs $58.

Beauy's Organ" with 4 full sets of Reeds, Hi
Stops, Stool, Book and Music, are now offered
for $58. New and beautiful styles as low as

$36, and lip to $1,0110; 2 to 32 Stops. Pianos
from $125 to $1,600. These instruments lire

fully guaranteed for six years. Besides, they
are shipped on test trial. No money required
until they are examined at your own home and
found just as represented.
An endless variety of New Styles are now be

!Dg offered for t he holiday season, Rend Mr.
Beatty's new advertisement, and send to 'Wash
ington, N. J'., for his latest Illustrated Catn
logue just issued with II beuutiful steel plate en
graving sent free to ..11 who apply.

,

I
READ THIS!

THE BEST OFFER EVER MADE.
W001 Growers.

About Gloaks, Dolmans and WalkinG Jackots.Must Be Accepted! Within Sixty
Days.

Ship yourWool toW.M. Price & Co., St.
Louis, Mo. 'fhey do an exclusive commission
business and roocive more wool than .any 00111-
1IIission Home in St. Louis. Write to them be
fore disposing of vour loool. Commissions lib
eral. Advances made. Wool Sad:s free to

shippers.
An Old Doctor'S Advice.

The Whole Depart••nt to be Clo,e. b� the flr.t of ..anuary.

OLOA:K.S.
70 CloakH at 81 50,1 76. 2 00, �: 00, "00; Former price 2 25, S 00, ::; ';"5, -J. &0, 6 00,
[)() CloakB at lu, 7, 8, lO. 12, 1&; ltormOf price 7, U 50.11, 1� GO, 15, 18.

DOLlY:ANS.
r>o ElegantDolmB.lls at 16. H 00, 12, 15, 18; :Fol'mcr price 8 50.11. ];"1, 20, �l :-,U.
t I.,Qt Superiol' Q�ality at �l()1 � fi.9, 27 00; Former prico 25. 27 50, 32 50.

A fullHnc of Mlsses' Ilnd Children's

OLOAB.S .,aND ULSTER.&.
All magant Line of

Lad.:l.es" �a1king Jacl!Le't8 •

TelUng Reduction. In our

READY M�DE CARMENTS.
PARKBRVILLE, Morris Co., 50 miles south

west of Topeka, Dec. 9.-Weather very cold

and dry for a few weeks past, The wheat be

ginning to look badly in exposed localities;
the early planted, and eBpecially on bottom and

sheltered places, looking finely. Corn mostlv

gathered, yielding some 20, some 30, and some

e'Ven 4S bushels per acre, aDd quite a, large
acreage less than 20 bushels. .Our"·coun&Y will
average 26 bushels per acre, iihd fui'ty two-thirds

. ·u good, merchantable corn. Price 22 to 26

C)l!bls. Slime of our farmers ask 30 cents, and

I'am inclined to think they will get it within a

month, as the county is full of cattle and bogs,
which are selling at remunerative prices wilen
fat enough for market.

.

Cattle and hogs free froUl disease with us.

Horses are generally 8ufIering slightly from

the effects of epizootic; some �eriou8 cases

when put to hard.Work nml too mnch exercise.
The sheep intel'es� is on tile increase, there

being now. several .oUBund where but a few

years ago but n few hundred iu the county.
When properly cared for they are very profita
ble. To those east who think of embarking in
tbe sheep business, we extend a corcUal invita
tion to come and look at a model ranch lind a

few model locations for a ranch. _ '" � wllnt

more sheep men 'and more sheep in onr countv.
.. ..'

D� rr.-

And a Splendid Family Scale, Weighing
from 1·2 Ounce to 240 Pounds,

for Half Price. It WUij thi�; "Trust in God and keep your
bowels open." For this purf!OSe many an old
doctor has advised the hab,tually costive to
take Kidney Wort-for no other remedy 80 ef
fectually overcomes this cdndition, and that
w,thout the distress and griping whlCh other
medicineB cause. It is a radical cure for piles.
DOD't fail to use it.-(Traslated from the New
Yorker 7Alitung. Tbe aoo,'c goods arc artl'!ticaUygottell up andBuperior ill fit to anything in thee;ty.

s. BARNUM & CO"
197 and 199 Kansas Avenue.:: 8 and 9 ::

Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm loans
in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For l'Cady money and low interest, call en

A. PREsCOTT & Co.

--S1:rayecl.';r S1:0].eD..

I Wanted at -On·c-e
-

ODe Brown Mare, native stock, 14 hnnd� high, five , •

years old, len forward boof white, two Blight saddle A nilddle aged man to ocoupy a cool] farmhOuse

mg�:�iRht bay horse colt 6 rnollthsold white fl\ce<l whltA�. and actin the capacity of Herderantl SI1(�pherd. MUB.t
hoofed, white spots on Hides ncar shouhler. Tim IUnTe (Lud ,bo strl.ctly tempemte and of g'ood moral habits, ond

ro�ttg������D:f8W���io;;al!�· loi-\��lT: liol�vn�ont, el{, U1�ddS;��,dSbeep HU8b0:r.tlIlotJ�T�Il���{�e8ll�ir, ; ,

GRfllell Clt,y, KUl-i. Garfiehl, Pawnee CO, •.Kos.
-------------------- Or JAMES IIOLT,INGSWORTII,

�10 LlLSalle St" Chicago.

Believing th�re is not a family in· the coun

try who would not like one of these convenient

Scnles, if they could be obtained at II low price,
we have made arrangements with the Manufac

turers, so thllt for the next, 61) days we can fur

nish one of thes� Scales and the KA!lSAS

FAR�LER for one yenr, for $7,00, being one-half
the usual pricp. 01' th" Scale alone. Every
Scale is made of the vety be.�t material, nicely
fin,ished, anel f,'.Uy 'v(}'l'ranf'"l by the Chicago
Scale CO. to be IWclI.raJc and durable, and is

particularly adapted to 'the use of farmers or

others to whom it is desirable (0 know the cor

rect weight of any article from�· ounce np to

240 pounds. Upon rcceipt of the above amount

the FAmIER will be sent regularly, (postage
paid,) for. one year and the Scale shipped by
freight, securely boxed, to any address. All
old subscri bers who wall t one of these Scales

can send UB II new subscriber ot' have all addi

tional year added to HIHir subscriptioH. Be

particular t.o givt f"llI dirMtions for shipping.
As this is an oppurtunity ne<'er before oftered
and may not be olle"e<l again, we a.dvise all who

would be weighed and noi foun'! wanting to

send in t.heir orders at once.

C'&:N VA88EIU! Mnke from .:I� 10 eGO per week ..11-
inp: gouda for E. G. RIDEOUT do. CO.• 10 Barclay Street,

New York. Send for Cntalogue and terms.
===:s:::ss

TEXAS!
The

Southweate:n
Immigration
COnlpany.

FARMS TO RENT.

20l�lr���J���l :!��11��11�I)ril\��O l���{ ,St����$�;'i tcm�,;��::l,
Butte"Cu" 1.�, miles 8E of NeWlOn, '1'11 re I1I'C yet � or
� of these f:lnnsto rent, �o,\d hot\!:'oi"i, r.Ox�l). AlJpl�'
to ]t, HAHH1SON. Newton.

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Produoe.
Grocers retail price list, corrected weekly by W. W.

����f."nker. Country produce qlloted at buying

NEW CABBAGE-per doz ,&O@6O
NEW BEETS- .. 40
BUTTER-Perlb-Cholce .20
ClIEJ!'.SJo}-Per Ib.... .15
EGGS-Per iloz-Fresh.... . . .. ,30
BEANS-Per bu-Wblte Navy........ 1.90

" Medlnm ; .. _._............. 1.75
Common.... 1.60

E. R. POl'AT0ES-Perbu.... .75
P. B. POTATOE.q...Perbu.................. .75
8. POTATOF8.................... .7;;
TURN! ,·S............ .40
API'I,F.S... .. .6O@.75

-----.--�----- OF 9 CENTS PER B1JSHEL.

Small FJntt8 -;;d Vegetables.I
I

FENWICK, Republic Co., 100 mllcs northwest
from Topeka, De�. l.-W�. hl\ve been having'
80me quite sharp winter weather lately. The
26Lh of last month was the coldcst, 'being three

degrees below zero, IIml was nine c1ewees
colder than .any other day durlllg tl.e month.
Winter' grain has gone into winter <[uarters
looking well and with the ground in good con

dition. ,The acreage, I think, is about the same
us last year.. Less fall plowing done than last

yea,r. l\o1'lre corn standing in the field than at

this time last year, and hands to gather it seem
fewer.
I think the main bulk of fat hogs iu our vi

cinity have gone io market; nllmber of stock

hogs on hand less. Hogs sold in Clyde, Inst
week, at $4; corn, 22c; wheat, 75c; potatoes,
5Oc; sweet potatoes, 75c ; green apples, 75c.
J notice many of the horses, in this vicinity,

have something similar to epizootic in Il mild
form. Stock generally, of all kinds, seem to
be doing well.
I raised SOlile 4}-pound sweet potatoes and

thought I had done well, but thc 12-pouude.rs
that 1 read of leaves me so far in the shade that
I am nearly obseured from vision.
There has been many cases of whooping

cough and dipthetia, some proving fata� among
childreu, otherwise the general 'llealth of the
county is good." A Coagh, Cold, or Sore Throat
'.!'here have been two livery stable� burned sh9nld be stopped. �eglect frequently results

•

CI d
' in aD Incurttble Lung Disca.tJe or Cbnsu1IIption.

m y e Illtely, together with 23 head ef horses BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES a're certain to

in the< first and 17 in th'e second. I am in- gi've "eUe,; inAxt"",a, Bronch'Uis, Cough8, Catan'h,
formed that· most of the horses con8umeel be- (bMIt1l1pl·ion and Thr9atJ DiBe<Me8. For thirty
I ··ed t f: years the Troche. have b,�en recommended'liy
ODg 0 armel's.. :, '. 'Ihysicians. aud always.give perfect satisfaction.
F,ruit ,trees have"grow'n' well the past sum-· 'They are not new or untrieel, but having b�n

mer. )1 think the'prospect is rtilr h?r a peach ·tested by widennd constant use for nearly an en
crop the' coming ·year. I haye noticed the tire generation, they have aUained well meritoo

black, knot on wild plum 11Ilshes in this vicin- rank amollg the few staple remedies of the age.
Public sp_oak.r8 and Si-ngers use them to strength

ity C'Or several years pn�t. [t dest�oys the trees en the Voice. Sold at twenty-five cents It box
as it· did the tame plum and cherry in the east everywhere.
some years since,-' and on account of it I fear --------- HETAJI..

��i:���i,�����;� ����������mrf+'l \/\:)\11:
expected It postal card from those who tried his MRP. MARY REES�:.

patent shelter, but did not give hi� address, Easton, Pn.
neither did be ·say he wanted our postman to

black the stnmp ere they started, so we ore left

in the shade.
I have heard so much �oll1plaint among

• farmers of ·hog buyers chenting them on
weight of hogs, etc., that I some.tim6jl t)link
that it might be good policy for the coming
legislature to pass a law to have a tester of

weights, and take away nIl false balances and

fine the false weighers. Where there is money

at slake man would be mora likely to deal

fairly with his fellow man.

The'ground is fraY-en about six inches deep,
aDd I recollect of a similar hc&inning for win-

TRZ INDIAN.&. FABlfRB COH1�ANY. Indianapro!is,
baveJoBt publlsbed a pa,wphlet "IVIIII' aC1.ual exper
imenL8 In thA ,rowth ot Coro,l:lmaJl Fruits. and
VelC8Lablea. These e3:perlment9 alve the detailS.
IIbowlug bow the best yieldsmay b& obtatned by any
practical tarm�r. frui, grower. or. gardener, aud are
"ho result of tixperlmenLs by Intelll"cnt persons en�

«&Ired tn these pursuits. 1.'be porn experiments are
lhose for which the iNDTANA l'ARMER Co.la8tRpriDI'
ottered flOO, divided int·, el�ht cn�h prizes, tllr the
larg8flt Yleld per acre. The"e prizes were cODtf"8Led
fllr by t"rmera' 801181n Iudillna.. OhiO, IIllnol8, !owa
and KaD8a8. Tho sworn ret-uros In tbese experl�
mento give t·he entire details or time bestowed,dratn·
age, fertilizers used, kind ot seed, method of plaDt.�.

�I�l·b�d ;u:�':,�t!rUo:I!.���a!FJhl�IiJBt,rr�m���
LARGE,o;,T YI�JLD OF CORN U

t;l�b�r et�l�e���D�;:fl�l�e�:na�l� !i��t�'c�tg�da��r��
l:ulturi8tG to the growing or Rmal1 trults nnd vege
tables, and tbls part will "Iso be & mauoa.1 for thORO
�1I..r:�l!C6o., or de.1lrlng to tHlKnge In these proJitablc in·
ull"trlf)8, .

Price, 25 cents, pOl�tpnt". Address all orders to
fNDI.A..a& FARMED ....0, II,dIRaapoU., Ind.
......rhe I!iDIANA FARMER i� OD(_) ot the·lead·

lllll. AJ"ricnILural.Journ&.l� 10 tile \Y(>Bl, aud DOW hu
to I�Jrculation of:l5,OOOweekly. Send tor sample copy.

Butohers' Retail.
BEErr��lrloin Steak per Ib .......... _........ 12�
" Round II .1"

••••••••••••••••••• 10
Roasts 10
Fore Quarter Dressed, per Ib........ . 6

U Hind" ""�! 7
II By the carcass

" It" :::: :::: 6

MUTTON-Cbops per Ib.... .. .. .. .... .... .... 10
If Roast "'1

......•.............•. 19@12�
PORK 7@10
VEAL- 12%@1�

1
.,

'
Hide and Tallow. ,

CorreclOd weekly by H. D. Clark, 135 Kansas Ave.
fiDEs-Green.... .. .06

do No.2 _ ". .0:;
Green. calf .07
Bull�d stag.... .. .04

��g,,�S�ke:::::::::::::::::::::: :��
TAL�f!����.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5�
SHEEP SKINS............ .20@1 00

SAWlNG MADE EASY.
A boy 10 years old can saw oft'.

a· foot 10(; In two minute.,

A smaller scale exaetly suited to the kitchen,
the pantry and farm dairy, weighing } of an

ounce to 25 pounds, i� nicely finished and fully
warranted to weigh exacL, will be furnished, if
preferred, with a copy o( the KANSAS FAR.MER

for one year for $4.00.

Poultry and Ganle.
Corrected weell)y by MeKay Bro'•. , 294 and 92 Kan8&8

Avenue.

�:��r:'&\t���.�.��:.::.:::�:::::::.::;:,:.::.: �=��
a,�t1Li>UCKS-

"
".... .9O@1.l6

MALLARD, per doz 1.7li@2.00

�ru:l'itRELS, :: ::.::.:::;::::::;:: :::.::::::: 1.00@1:�
rtci':��BnI'1'8 :: :::: :.::.::.::.::.::.:.;.::.::.: i�

My Annnal Catalogue of Vegetable ad Flower
Beed for 1881, rich In engmvlngs from pholA)gruphB
of Ihe orlglna'!s. will be sent FREE to ,,11 who apply.
My 01<1 cpstemers Heed not wri1e for it. I otJbr one
of the largcst collections of vegetablo secd ever Hent
out by any seed Hous� in.A.merica, o.lit.fge portion of

='m.w����r(��O�'t:Ch �J��/�:�� f�\r{l:eet;��::;:�:
�ct to be�thf,e8'" and true to nall;c,' so far, that should

�trrglfnV8' 0jt:::�d��:�li:h�"Jiiid�bllt:'�(I&lg��fli.tI. p�l:l�
ney's Melon, lfarblehead Vo.bbagcs. Mexican COlli,
and scores of other vegetables, I invite the Jlatroung(�
of Illi who are anxious to haye their seed dlrccUy
from the the grower, fresh, true, tlnd of the very 1.H!st
"Iraln.
NEW VEGETABLES A SPECIALTY .

227 Kania I Avenue, 'l'opeka,
1'be largest Grocery House in the Srnt".

os • �:.. �"

I
' 1.1· 1 Gram. �

").1,( •

Wbol�e C&81i·'P���nd�:�k.oo�ted
WHOLESALE.

:r!��§D.::- ii-
OATS - Per bu, new, ..

RYE-Per bu ..

BARLEY...,Perbu , .

lI'eckly w. W. MANSPEAKER.;
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER..f,()

.76

.70
,30
.;]0
• 30
.:;0
.50
.50

JAHES J. H. GREGORY, Marblchead, MOl';, Goods Shipped to any Point.
We buy (or Cash; buy in large ql1anti�; own
the block we' occupy, and have no rente

to p"y, which enable us to sell goods
2.9Q
2/70
2.40
2.90
1.00
.75
1.26
1.00
.1iO
:70

The trado of Farmers and Merchants In country and
towns west of Topeka is solicited.

WOOL MARKET.
------.•.._----

Notice. Chicago;.
Tub·wagbed,8,ood medium, 44 to �Oci tab·wasbed,

Prof. Tice's Almanac for 1�81 is out.. Be- cearae and dingy, 8(; to42c; waohed fleece, tine heavy.
.

d th I AI -'1
. . 8S to SOC; washed fleecc, light. S8 to 400; wasbed Oeece

s� es e usua mana,c "'. atter, It pontallls the coaraeSl to SSe; wllSbed Heece, medium, 40 to .211; Un
]� orecasts of th� W'eather; ,their wonderful walbed, fine 201 to 27e; unwasbed, fine b_\'fl 1810220
Veri6cation� in 1880; how to Guard.Against unwasbed medium 28 to 3le; unwlillhed CORne, V1 to

Lightning; When _it i.s .Unsafe to Enter Deep �ac.
__..._..

Wells, MInes, &c., how to 'Bake and Roast·
Cause of Blight in Fruit Trees, and much oth� St. LoUIS.
er valuable m'atter. Altogether tbe present Demand llmltAld, and prices easy;
sllrpasses any forlller issue is practical informa� Tub wllShed-cboloo 49 to 480, No.2 medium �5 to
tion. 46c,dlngy and low 4Sto 4Oc,lamb 42� (0 480. Unwaab

F I, d t th I d
ed-cbolce mind combing 81 to Me, coarse do 25 to

or samp e copy p.n erms to . e tra, e, sen 27e, cbolee medium 28 to 270 low do 26 to 240 IIgbt
20 cents to 1Ine merioo 13 to l14e, lamb 24 tAl!l6c; Kansas -10 -c,

'fHOlllPSON, TICE & LILLINGSTON, I
well �wn /all clip Texas 23 to 26. Burry, black,

Publishers, 520 Pine Street, St. Louis, .lofo. ����'1��" p to 150 11 tb Ie&�utbem b� seJla at

With largestmilk records In America.

Separate Catalogues of eacb class of stock wltb

milk record of cows. Denote which L. waated.

SIlITH a; POWELL,

Srracuae, N. Y,

;, j

1 ;
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DECElIlID II, 1110,·

Memory.
Tht, SUIO is' gouo. and brtcrs gl'IIW
Along the unfrequcurcd WRY

Which lends bcnem h n blighted 1'11\\

Of aged poplars, in dccny,
The cloor, ajar, swings to nnd fro,
Corupln lutng of the nnclout trust

Which latch IIIILl staple now forego.
Corroded In their tdtc rust.

Those silent walls tho secret keep,
Contidcd to their faithful curs

JJy those whose ushes softly sleep
Beneath tbe dust of other years!

(If other years, when Hthe and YO\IIIS',
And led by wild Adventure's torch,

Though shadows, by the woodbine flnng,
I passed without thnt ShCltCTCd porch.

Allured by foreign lays uud themes,
Resistless como the wish to ronm

Enchantment tlllvd my youthful droll lUS,
! could not henr the songs of home! ..

I c0111d'Dot henr the voice of one
Whose hand tbclnst in mlnc was prcst

Thut voice, alas! is lost and gone,
And long that J1Bnd has been at rest!

I could not see It form that Inv
t-POIl thc threshold I had Cl:ost

Two shadows passed thc 5111 that day,
And one remained where mine wns lost!

AIns! the romnnce now has lied
The charms I sought evade m� 8tl11,

The pathway to that door J tread,
Wherc rests that shndow on the sl11.

-American CuUll'otor.

-----------.,--�-------

The Medical Flora of Kansas, and an

Epitome of the MedicinalProperties.
IIY DR •. 1. H. OYSTER, MEDICAL BOTANIST,

PAOLA, KANSAS.

Potenriila C"",lensi., Cinquefoil.
and tonic.

Astringent

Agrimollia E"l'aI01'icL, Agrimony.' Astrin
geut, tonic and alterative. The Canadian. and'
Indians have used it advantageously in fevers.
Heuehcra hispida, Alum-root. This species

of alum-root is not the one used by physicians.
It may be employed for the same purposes as

the one generally used. It is astringent, styp
tic and antiseptic.
Pcnlhol'lon Sedoide», Virginia Stone-crop.

Used as II remedy for catarrh, phargngitis, ca

tarrhallargngitis, chronic bronchits, with in
creased secretion, and in catarrhal affections of
the stomach and bowels. This is a new medi
cine and promises to be a useful addition to the

vegetable materia medica. It seems to fulfill
certain indications that no other article will, as

yet discovered.
A /lother;" b·jen,·j8, Evening primrose. A good

remedy in chronic diarrhea, dysentery, summer
complaint in children and piles. And another
species A 11fi88ou.rie118is, is equally as good as

the first for the same complaints.
Gcmm bienni8, G. /il-ip<tJ. Either of these

two species found to be as astringent, emollient
and vulverary. .so f"r, I am the only person
who has ever used these 'plants for any diseas'e;
consequently they are not found in any medical
work.
Sn"jw/C, jllarilandic((, Sanicle, Black Snake

Rool. Antisparrnodic, nervine, diaphoretic
Bnd tontc. Useful in malignant and protracted
fevers and epilepsy.
ErYlI.giwn AqualicUlil, or E. !lucca/olium, ]lIx.

Rattle snake's master. The leaves of this plant
are long, resembling young corn, and are

thickly beset, along their edges, with prickles.
It is diuretic, stimulant and expectorant. It is
a remedy for snake bites. The raGt should be
boiled in sweet milk and taken as the stomach
will bear it, and the bitten part washed with it.

Osmor"iz" /ongi.,tyli8, Sweet Cicel). Aro

matic, stomachic, carminative and expectorant.
Cicllta maculata, Water Hemlock. Narcotic,

antispasmodic, sedative, alterath'e and resolv
ent. I t is a powerful narcotic.

COnl118 circ,:naia. This is a species of dog
wood which bears light blue berries. Tonic
and astringent.

7 rjo8le"m pe.joiatI/.1I/, l;'everwort, Horse Gen
tian. Tonic, cathartic, emetic, anti-rheumatic
and alterative: Its equal is not found in the
herbal kingdom as a specific in diseases of the
liver. It is a wonderful curative herb, when

properly prepared. It IS not generally known
or used hy the mass sf pract.itioners of med
cine:
Syml'hor·icufrpu8 vulgari., Snowberry. As

tringent. Used in all clldes where remedie8 01

this class are called for. 'fhe ha�k of root is
the part used. It is an undershrub. It is
called by the people in this county, buck·bush.
Three feet high. Containing red berries wbich
remain on tbe bushes !lit winter. It is not

found in any medical book.
Sambucus OUnadtmSi.l, Elder. Alterative, lax

ative, diuretic, diaphoretic, emetic, hydr�gogue
cathartic, resolvent, refrigerent, stimulant, de

ostruent, vulnerary, anodyne and pectoral. It
is an excellent therapeutic agent. The flowers
alre the pa.rlS used for medicinal pUl·poses.

Viburnum p,·ltll·ijoiinm, Jllackbuw. Tonic,
astringent. It is a most valuable uterine tonic, WESTERFIEJ_D WHITE Soup.-Break the

and is highly useful in female diseases. Good bone of a' knuckle of veal in one or two places
in lll(ue. .nnd·put it on to stew in three <q'uarts of cold

Onliam ..d'1'a,·;"" Cleavers. Diuretlp, ·.pos- water to live pounds of meat. ,,"Vhen it has

leBsing aperient and anti-scorbutic propertie�,
Been weil cleared from scum, add to it o�e and

G.lphalantlluR occidentalis, Button Bush. Tonic,
a half onnces of sait, two and a half oune" of

alterative and laxative. This exceedingly val- onions, twenty corns of white pepper and three
blades'of mace. When it hM boiled five honl'lluable medicinal agent, like many othel'll, is sel-

dom used. or more strain it and set it by until cold, then

Verno"j" la8ciculata, Iron w-t. Another free from fat and sediment, put it again in a

species, V. oIJall!olia. Either can be used for clean slewpan. When it b<¥ls, mix with it a

the same purpose. 'I'onic and :alterative. ,pint of cream smoothly blended with one

LioJ.ril H'1lJlLrrOtKl, Blazing Star. L. sCario.a,
ounce arrowroot, two ounces vermicelli, twenty

Gay Feather. L. api<:ata, Button snake-root,
four sweet almonds blanched and cnt in stripe,

Colic-root. Th_ three lpecietl of Liatrjl con-
and tho yolk. of three eggs. Excellent.

&&in about the II&1II. properties, and are 1xcel· A NloJ: Dllu.-Four pound8 underdone A very pretty new bonn.t hu ita crown em

lUI. -,ecllcal �lantl. They are concenial to beet chopped nry fine, CIlght ponndJ hot pota- broidered with orang. blO88ODlI, embroidered

the. frail body of man in a diseased condition.
These plnnts are aromatic, stimulant, diapho
retic, diuretic, anodyne, astringent and carmin
ative.

Eupalol'iml/. 1)W'1",,"ClL?n, Queen of the

Meadow, Gravel root. One (jf the most valua
ble diuretics known. E. pe,:/oliatnlll:, Boneset,
Thoroughwort. The boneset is tonic, diapho
retic, emetic, aperient and expectorant.
E. aqeratoides, 'White snake-root. Another

species of the B·oneset.
(Continued next week.)

toes, a little cayenne pepper, walnut catsup,
and black pepper, to taste; four large onions
chopped very fine, one cup bread crumbs,
Mix all well withmilk, make into small cakes
with flour and fl'y�n Mtler, quite brown.

SANDGATE PU;;·DlNG.-'l'hree eggs and their

weight in sugar, in flour and in butter, Beat
the butter to a cream, add the Qther ingredi
ents by degrees, pnt into cups or a mould and
bake twenty minutes. If in' a mould longer.

•

FONDu.-One half pound grated cheese, four
eggs well beaten, two ounces butter and a little
cream. Mix altogether; bake in a deep tin,
not above half full, as it will rise. Bake twen

ty minutes.

in tinted silk, and its brim fringed with orange
blossoms and crystal pendants.
The matron of the Louise Home in Wash

ington is going to marry Bishop Pinckney, who
is thirty-four years alder than she. His first
wife Was twenty years his senior.

-

----------- .-

Food for Thought,

Never judge by appearances. A seedy coat

may cover a heart in full bloom.
The gout may be said to be a beacon on the

rock of luxury to warn ns against it.
It is no vanity for a man to pride himself on

what he has honestly got and prudently uses.
The sultlimity of wisdom is to do those things

living which are desired to he done when dying.
Ideas generate ideas; like a potato, which,

cut in pieces, reproduces itself in a multiplied
form.
Let him who regrets the loss of time make

proper use of that which is to come in the
future.
To attempt to work uPl'n th� vulgar with line

sense is like attempting to hew a block of mar

ble with a razor.

Happiness is like a sunbeam, which the least
shadow intercepts, while ad versity is often as

the rnin of spring.
Do thnt which is right. The respect of man

kind will follow; or, if it do not, you will be
able to do wit.hout it.
A wise man ought to hope lor the best, be

prepared for the worst, and bear with equanim
ity wbatever may happen.
Flattery is tbe hocus-pocus nonsense with

which our ears nre cajoled, in order-that we
may be more effectually bamboozled and de
ceired.
Of all the actions of man's life, his marriage

does least cencern other people, yet of all the
actions of our lives it is most meddled with bv
other people,

.

Tbe deadlfiist- foe to man's longevity is an

unnatural and unreasonable. excitement. Ev
ery man is born with a �ertnin stock of vital
ity, 'wbich can not be itl'c�eased, but which may
be husbanded or expended rapidly, as he deems
best.
Within certain limits he has his choice to

Iive: fast -or slow, to live abstemiously or in
tensely; to draw his little amount of life over

a large space, or to condense if into a narrow

one; but when his stock is expended he can

have no more.-Stocitm{tn alld Fw·niel'.

A Story of the Prince of Wales.

'fhi� happened during one of the prince's
visits to the capital of the Czars. Alderbcrg
had given the prince a supper which lasted un

til daybreak. About four o'clock in the morn

ing, the prince took leave of. the company,
jumned into a carriage aud started for the Win
ter Palace. His Royal Highness had done
such honor to tho wine, and especially to the

foaming champague, that his ideas were a little
mixed:"'- As he was passiii'�"t'he Palace' of the
Holy Synod he thought h� recognized the fa
cade of the imperial palace, and he halted the
carriage. The coachman said something to
him, but the prince did not understand Rus
sian. He got out, dismissed the coachman, and
marched up to the doer.
A monk, half asleep, opened the door and

asked him what he wanted; but the prince did
not understand the monk's Russian any better
than he had that of the coachman. Without
answering his questions he advanced, not too

steadily, into the interior of the edifice, think- The designs of Byzantino mosaics are copied
ing that he could find his way to his apartment. in some of the new embroideries.

The monk undertsok to stop him. The Prince Pearl buttons enamelled with !lowers or ber-
of Wales is one of the best boxers in the Uni- rres are worn with brocade gowns.
ted Kingdom. His first blow laid out the The heads of animals covered with sealskin
monk, who, believing that he was face to face are set on the frout of sealskin muffs.
with the devil, shouted lustily for help. You Some of the slillrt petticoats worn with little
can fancy the uproar. The police were soon on f
the ground. As the Prince couldn't make sacq�es or morning dresses are quilted,
himself understood, and WI\8 not recognized, he Reps are no longer used by good upholster-
was taken to the nearest police station.

ers and it is diffi�'Ult to find in the shops.:

Fancy the stupefaction at court in the morn- Cretonnes are now much used for furnishing
mg when it WaS discovered that the Prince had' bed rooms, although banished frem parlors.
not returned to the palace. The Emperor was German porcelain ornaments for dessert ser-
very uneasy .. He scolded the governor of the Vices, represent fruit with great faithfulness.
palace roundly for having allowed the Prince to The "restored" Venus di Milo has received
set out alone. Then the grand master of po- more attention than any other lady in Boston.
lice, Fedor Feodoro-witch-Treboff, had a happy
thought. He gave orders for a search among
the poliee stations, and 'the heir of the crown

of England was found fast asleep among the
revelers of lower degree.
The Emperor laughed heartily but not too

loudly over the ktl.venture, and steps were

promptly taken to hush it up.

HAM TOAsT.-One-fourth pound boiled lean
ham chopped fine, yolks of three eggs well
beaten, one-half ounce of butter, two table
spoons cream, cayenne to taste. Stir over the
fire till it thickens' spread upon toast (with the
crust olf,) and serve hot. Excellent.

BAI{ED BATTER J?�DDING.-ThrQe �ggs well
beaten, one tef!.2!1lt8l!gnr, two cups sour cream,
one teaspoon saleratus, a little salt, and flour to
make a batter; bake in a quick oven. Eat
with sugar and cream .. =Housekeeper,

Fashion.Notes.

The center of the dress waist is the newest

place to set a bouquet.
Neither very light nor very dark fur is in fa

vor for trimming walking suits.

The deep washbowls and straight ewers of
modern chamber sets are of the Tudor pattern.
Link sleeve buttons do not sell 8!1 well as the

single buttons, in spite of the favor of (ashion,

Dressing gowns are now made of Lapland
wraps and finished on the lower edge with

fringe.

Literary Notes from Scribner & Co,
-

-

The charming little operetta "The Land of
Nod" has proved a popular hit for the Christ
mas number of Sl. Nieholas. It is easily gotten
up, at slight expense, and proves a delightful
entertainment, adapted t.o any season of the
year.

.
.

It is already in acti ve operation in many
places, and attractive additi.onal music has been
written tor three ar four of the recitations
which Scribner & CAl. will send to those desir:
ous of bringing out the operetta.

American women visiting in England adopt
the square collars of double muslin, edged with
lace.

The new glass ware which is about the colGr
of brown sherry is made in . the north of Eng-
land.

.

White momie cloth IS rechristened Zulu, and
tidies are made of it stamped with Pinafore de

signs.
The gowns with plam straight trains and

fronts opening over trimmed aprons are in high
favor:

Decorations' in outline are worked in chenille
on momie cioth and felt for table and mantel
covers.

Lace pins rer-resenting a yine branch in col
ored gold with �uby berries are pretty as well

The Weather of the Future-WhatTtr
rible Jupiter Is Going to Present Us.

The two most eminent and audacious prog
nosticators of the age, Mr. Tice, of St. Louis,
and Mr. Vennor, of Montreul, have made out
their weather programme for the winter. Mr.
Vennor predicts "tremendQUs snowfalls as far
south as Washington;" Mr. Tice, "heavy
rains in the south, and heavy snows in the
north, with extremely low temperature." The
latter, casting his prophetic eye still further
ahead, says also that we have entered upon a

periol� of unusual perturbation, of which the
maximum will nvt be reached before a year
from 'nex t fall.
All of which signifies that if these weather

wiseacres know what they are talking about,
we may expect to be buriea in snow this win
ter and washed out with floods in the spring;
to be convulsed with all sorts of elemental ir-

In answering an advertisement found in theee
oolumns, our readers will oonfer on us a favor by
stating that they saw the advertisement in the

1Kansas Farmer.

as new.

Foreign Pllt!ernS of jewelry do not sell so

well as those made in this country, being found
too fanciful. ".

regularities for a year or two longer-he shaken
White woollen gowns and black hats

up with earthquakes, perhaps, swept with cy- trimmed with feathers are worn by young girlsclones, frozen into ice blocks, and blasted with
I

. at the opera. rt 11lnderbolts. Therefore, the Post suggests, in
the language ·.of the preacher, that those who Rouud English scrip replnces the angular
have houses had better be putting them in hand which h:ls hitherto been used on en-

order.
'. graved cards.

Such is the lJerver'sion of the present g�nera- ANew York girl is employing four dressma-
tion, however, that even thesll o�acular utter- kers· to construct her gown for the Seventh
ances of disast�r will probably give it nG ��n- ,Regiment ball,
cern. It is more than likely that people will Puffs of . colored satin are inserted into thtl
go on as usual, marrying and giving in mar- outer seam .of black dress sleeves when they are
riage, making money and·making merry, Iworp in the evening.
scheming for" soft places" under lhe new ad- The Ohio '"papers. are preparing to say as
ministration and lobbying" fat Jobs" throngh 'kind things of Mrs. Garfield as they said of
congress, ..altogether unmindfulllf the misch'ief Mrs Hayes fO\l.r years ago. .

that 'Jupiter, the arch distu'r�er or'theplane- • , ,).,

tary family, may be concocting for their �pecial 'fhe C\1ristfons card� in black.afld.' white' and
edification. '.

I�
in black or slightly colored grounds have sold

'exceedingly well this year.In the meantime, the sled makers .aJ;ld the
liverymen will congratulate themselves. 6n 'the
prospect of this season's sleighing, the ice deal:
ers will rE\joice in the certainty of an abundant
crop on which to raise the prices next summer,
and the lil(htning rod .gents will take to ,the
road again' in multiplied numbers and sublimer
inipudence.-Washington POBt•.

·0 Pi,,-a-4, Chromo, L-ity, Lace, MUI'hle, etc., Curds,n In case, lOco GI.OBE CARD Co., Northford, Ct.

50 Perfumed cards. be.t ""eortment ever offcred, 100.
Agts Outfit, 19c. CONN CARD Co .. Northford, Ct

50 Chromo, Glass. Scroll, W"eath and Lace card-s-lOc
Tryns. CHROMtI CARD CO. Northford Ct,

18 Elite, Gold Bow, Hevel Edge cards 260. or 20
Chinese Chromos, 10c; J B HUSTED, Nassau, NY

$-6"6 nweek in�our 0",.11 town, Terms and "Ii outfit free.
Address .0., HALLETT & Co" Portland, Maine.

50 Gold, Chromo, Tort"ise ScroU"Marble RlId Bow
CARDS, 100. SEAVY BRl.!il .. �orthford, Ct.

5·0 Go'd, Fif1urfd, and ActreM Cb1"o,po�J lOc. Agent's
Sample Book, 26c. SEAVY BROS., lSorthtord, Ct.

50 Chromo, TlJrloi.. Shell, Oupid, j[ot/{l. FloralcardB,
10c: outfitlOc. Hall Br08. Northford Ctl

'Collars fO.E. the outer garments worn by small

IChildren are 'pointed on the right shoulder and
fustened on t.lle left by a steel clasp;

, The pretti�st frame for photographs, or any
Iblack Ilnd white picture, is of eboni.zed 1\ ood,
''r�th the slightest tr�?e of inc.ised.gilding.
I' The cheap pottery n?w sold has less intrinsic

val ue dum, stone China, and its decoratien is

done by a 'V(llry 'cheap process, but it is pretty. '

The prettiest of .the cheap dinner· cards is a

simple slipiof pasteli�a�d: lai�. e:hagonally on a

fringed strip of satin decorated with a painting
in water oo1or. .

"
'

A feW'y''l.Js ago brides.complained of receiv-
ing tOQ mili'Y SpoORS and,butter dishes fGr wed

din�'!!� ..)1'0'; they:lament that they do not

receive e� ugh.· .

GUNS1weRtprlceR
ever know"

-oh Hreecsb· l..4uuh·,·,,_
DID..., nud n ..·¥Uh·C:"M.

H�J��r��P�-I�gp'
8PII(I Mt.nlllp I ,. wlr

.

llJ""·r"",."l,·,
P.POWELL&F:('t'T ...�. ..

Tested English Recipes .."
BY MRS. M. E. GRANT.•

....A..lSI'PC>B..D :I:... Z"V:mS:
Breeder of high cJnssj thoronghbred Light Drnhmae Bnd
Plymouth Rock Cowls. My stock is the IblUe tn tbe west. I
won 1st in Lt. Brnhma chicks, Bpt:clni for be8t breeding pen
ot Lt, BrablOtlS owned In Kausas, and Bweepstake8 on best
Breeding pen of fowls. 1st on P. Rocks fowts-onll exhibit}�1�1c;:r:ut:ti�kB����k:�·to�:.r �e�I:I:�rBO!t��::
marek, forMia very cheap. Speakqulckl puUCt.8 "Itll nice
yellow le�. ,,"c .• &c. �t.Bnt.bma chicks nt reaN)Dabl�rlce"�l��ll:�:.l::� Mound Clty P��ltry ;ards, ouod

Picrt"U.res.
Agents Make $5 Per Day

SelUng Pictures of
.

Garfield & Arthur, Hancock& English
SZZEI. 1D::E18.

Sample copIes by maU 10 cents each. 50 cents per
dozen. Illustrated chromo mottoes, 8)ilt21i 15 aaats

��;,�f�rd�ze�n� :aTt·���:�:�y :������
per 100. Send for Price LlBt.

�. :I:... Truma.'b'1l.l.,
'\Vhol_le and RelaU dealer In Plcmre Frames,
Mouldings and lIlirrol'll, TOPEKA, JtANBJ.8 ..

]lIme Adam has CI08'oo. her reCeptions to po
iitical di!Cussions, and says that the anti-relig
ious decrees havegiven the death-blow to the
French republic.
l'ity the poor postman who is loaded down

,!,illi Thanksgiving cards this year, and still
feela that his troubles have only begun, 8ince
Ohrislmaa Ie still to come.

For Sale Cheap for Cash.
A f1rht-class Two-horse TREAD MILL POWER suit

&hble for farm usa, bas been used but little and keptoused, is In good repair, made by O. J{, Diedrick &I
oo., of Albany, N. Y.· Welntendutl1lzlugwaterpow_er. Can on or address

C, P. BOLMAR & CO •

102 Sixth Avenue, Topeka Kansas.

C. H. BARTOli.

Goneral Subscription Agent
for leading NEWSPAPERS &. MAGAZINES Low
estclub rates for single subscriptions recelved'at anytime for ""Y time. AddreBli Box 186, P, 0., Topeks
r�'lsho:d'tr�e�n above at Court House. Lists and raOOs

BEFORE BUYING OR RENTING AN
OR CAN

Send for our LATEST ILLv9Tn.\TED OATALOGUE (32Pll4to), with NJo:\VEST STY [.ES, Rt $51 and upward' or f8.38 pe;
�uu,·ter54.nd up. Sentjree. MASON &: HAMLIN ORGAN

y�]ut 14�r����!h';(·"e�OJ;fP&G�. East 14th St., NEW

Pianos--Organs.
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMERICA. Ist-cla.. Instru

ments, all new, for cash or Installments: warranted 6
xears. lllustrated catalogues free. Aganta wanted.
r. LEEDS WATERS, Agt., 28 West 14th st., New York

17-STOP ORGANS
�!�1p)�n:�$dl��'���erb��;� �r:.d ���p�:� r��lr��e7:i
be sure to Bee my xtte-eummer onbr illulJlrated fru. Ad.
dress, Daniel F. Beatty, waahtngton, N. J.

'

THE COLLEGE OF THE

SISTERS OF BETHANY,
Topek.a, :I3O:.a•• ,

FOR

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES
E::Eo�'U._:l."Ve�y.

Under care of ProtestantEpiscopal Church, for board
Ing and day pupils.

From eight to ten tenchers in the family. All
branches taught-Primary, Intermediate, Grammar
and College. French, German, the Classics, Instru
mental and Vocal Music, Drawing Painting, etc.
For Boarding Pupus, from 5200 to Sil()() per school

ycar accordtng to grade. Forday pupils from 15.00 to
120 per session according to grade.
Fall Term wUl commence September 15th. 1880.

BISHOP VAIL, President.

J. A.McLAUCHLIN,
Manufacturer of and Dealer III

ioIiI

-��
Breech and Muzzle Loadhig Guns,
Ammunition, Pistols. Fishing Tackle, Pockct Cutlery
Sporting Good, etc. Oriental Powdcr Company A:gen
cy' Guns and Pistols repaired on short notice. No.
231 Kansas Ave .. Topeka, Kau_'_a_s.

. _

HOPEF��DEA'F
Barmore's Artificial Ear Drums

PERFECTLYRESTORE THE IIEARING
nnd pel'form the work of the Natu.ral Drum.
Al'1'!lysin position, but t .... '.lble110 othe ..... AIL
COllverJoiAtion nlld tH'�n whhlpcrfl henrd distinctly. W.
rerartotho.eu.lagtbem, Send (nrde8crlptlve clrculnr.
GAIUIOIr.E & CO•• 111 NUMau St.. New ynpJc.
or I!.. \V. VUl'uer uth &: Rucc S..... ClncinnatL O.

The Cincinnati Weekly Times.
THE BANNER WEEKJ,Y o�' THE WES'f.

An eight-page paper only ONE DOI.LAn I� yenr, Ami a mag
nlllccilt engnwing "two feet whie and almost t.hree feet
long" frE'c, nnd lJostllgc pnhl to c\'er)' subscrl\)Cl', Address

,VEKKLY TIMES, Clllclnnntt,·O.

S.�c�n�!�Er���,hnve Btood the W8t ot years.
Try thCIll. Handsomcly 11lUB-

�:ff� :!::.d;fE :r��
Sjt���re�h'A�c.!3r;,.��C��fe

for S,JectalJAtice List.
.T. B. ]lOOT &i CO.,

Seea Growe1'S, Hockfe,rd, Ill.

JlEST WASHER AND WRINGER

By Universal Accord,
AycI"s Cathartic Pills are the best of all purga
tives tor family use. They nre the product of
long, laborions, and successful chemical investi
gation, and their extensive use, by physicians
in their practice, and by all eivilized nations,
proves them the best and Clost effectnal purga
tive pill that medical science can pevi"e. Be�
ing purely vejretable no halm can arise-from
their use. In mtrinsic vruue al.d curative pow
Ill'll no other pills can be compared with Ulem,
and every person, knowing their virtues, will·
employ them, when needed. They keep the
&ystem in perfect order, aDd maintain ill :healthy
action thewholemachinery.of life. Mild, search
ing and effeetual, they are espeuially adapted to

tbe needs of the digestive apparatus,' derang
menll of which they prevent and cure, if timely
taken. They are the beet and 8afest physic to
empley {.or ehifdrea"and weakened oonstitutions,' ,:
where a mild but effectual�o_is required..
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407THE KANSAS FARMER.

.)

VENANGO, ElllilVorth CO., Dec. 10.-100
miles weat from Topeka. November was a

cold month for this part of Kansas. So far De
cember has been cold but pleasant and dry.
Stock generally have gone into winter quar
ters in good condition; no diseaae among them
saTe some horses which are having epizootic in
a mild form. The best remedy tor this disease
round here is fumigation with rest and warm

quarters. Wheat is lookin'g well; no appear.
ance now of its haying been injured by chintz
bugs 01" any ether insect. The acreage sown
last fall IS greater than in the fall preceeding.
, Fat hogs sell for 4c gross; cows from $20 up,
as to grade; calves, from $5 to $12; wheat, 60c;
corn, 25c, and a poor crop; butter, from 15 to

20C; ezgs, lac per doz.
Farmers in the Valley of tbe Smoky Hill

are improving both land and houses, and it will
be but a few years till the whole state can look

, with pr,ide upon our vaHey.

'''W'iruJ MEDICINE
.
That AotS,at the SlUD.e Time on
THE 'LIVER,

THE' BOWELS,
.

and.the KIDNEYS.
TheBe great organs are tho na.tural cleans

ora of the system. If thoy work wellt health:;���d��l ����:�� ��c ���: t���ll�:':l��ged,
TERRIBLE SUFFERING.

BnloaMD�IUlt Bendacbe; Dyspep8la, Jaun.
dice, Constillotioll and l'iltlfi, or Khl
DCf Comp]allib, GraTel, DlaHctcs,
Sediment in the Urine, Hmy

o� lloPJ Urine, or RheQ·
mns.le Pain. aQd Ach....

�:i��et��Jo��I(:n���at�'�at�l:j�l�{dd l�lvc:;s��:�
expelled nll.tufjl.l1y.

KIDNEY·WORT
wUl restore the heRl\bt action and all theM

�������oe:��n�l�� b�lt��n��¥r��.i neglect
Tbousandshavebeen cured. 'l'ry Itand you

wBl add. one more to tho' number, Take It
and healthwilioncemorc glad�lcu your heart.

o��':CUh���I���:r/.rom tho torment
Wh, benr euoh dletres" from Con-

SW.;':lg� ���!a'� ?becau8e of dis'
ordorod urine?
KlDNl!:y.Wolrr will cure you. Try a. pack.

age at once nnd be snttatled.
I' is" dl'V vegetable compound and

0"0 Packngemake••11qUirt. ofMedl.lne.
rom' Druouilit tia« u, or ,£lll gd Ie for

110". ]1l!�ls' upon huvill(1 U. Price. 11.00.

WllLLS, II1CllAaD301t ao CO., l'roprl,lm,
I ....

(Will send POlt pf,hl.) BUl'llaatoa, Vt.

'N. S. GILE.
--------

LEONA, .Doniphan Co., Dec. 13.-06 mile
NE of Topeka. I nm no furrner at present but
take an interest in farming for on the farmer
1V� must 11.11 depend. Crops were never better
in this section than now. Corn goes from GO to

90 bushels per acre; wheat from 10 to 40. Corn
lind fall wheat are our mnin crops. The aver

age of corn per acre is about 70 bushels; wheat
22z. In the west half of this township there
is considerable corn to gather yet.
The weather has been steadily cold for some

time, ��e thermometer going as low as 11 de
drees below zero; to-day it is quite warm and
pleasant.
Early sown fall wheat looks very good, lata

sown, fair; out roots are uninjured yet, and
prospects are flattering for a big crop; acreage
larger 'than common �OIV; no fly last fall. Hog
crop n:io�tly sold early. Epizootic amonghor;
ses about over, no. losses that I know of; cattle
are looking well.
·We have a car of provisions for the western

sufferers ready to ship, but hardly know where
to ship, the rumors are so conflicting from the
drouthy districts. Some let their pride or self.
interest do injustice to those that are needy..

There is plenty in Kansas to feed Kansas, and
the people are' willing if the facts are only
known, J. W. SCIIOCK.

Liquid
In rcsponao to the Ul'Ient request. of great

numbers ofpoopie who pref'or to purchase a

Kldne,-Wort 1Iolroa.d;r preporod. tho pro
prietors otthia oelebratod remedy now pre-
p.... it In liquid form aa won .. dry. It !a
Vf!!r7 ooDocntra.ted. la put up in largo bowe-,
and !a equall¥ .moient .. that put up dry in
tin oaJl8. It saves the neceealty ofprepa.riDl',
is alwaya ready, and:lamore eaa1l7 taken b7
moat people. Price, '1 POI' bottle.

LIQl1lDABDDlI.YBOLD BY DlI.l1GGlIITB.

WEI,LS, mClIARDSON '" CO., Prop''',
A Burllna,ton. Vt.

TlllS IS A

METALBRISTLE
, BRUSH.

The Electro·Magnetic Brush,
Endoftl.ed by nil prominent Sclcntl.t", 11111' J·hr�l.
(lInn" In Am.,rl(lu. Has a cllllqlhlttl GuIVUllh' nuU�ry
In the b�Clk, and contain. ever !'1lye Jlundred l-�IIJ.xIhle.
II...,.netlzed Steel 'l·ceth. It eure s

Rheurnothlm, ne.ponden(>y,

�::�:\� rl::s!i:h��1Uoo
]laid ·roothMclu.',
Fem ))y.pep"tn,
Nerv ConaUpnUon,
)�o.t. d!c., d:c,

It cured two _ewere ca�f!I (If I1u.darhe ill fl\'l1 mlnutl'J., and
my "ifll, who hUI been lulrerln� with Cat;\rrh for �e.1.TI' II.nd���� ;)���i� ::,i�tI�� Ir.OI::�·Il:i:::�;�. :�J. Ilen:eptill e beDellt,

S. A. GLENr.Y, ,J��lld (,;It)·. Mn., �h.rch 12. 1S90.
It cllred my \Vl£e's ItheumalisllI of )"uu' .tnndlfl� on fin!

:f���a����h�lId QI)'.elr of Ul'!II"f.'�1.a.r1 �';.;EW:aJ�nlr.,by U11'

Prairitn·Ule, Ark" ApriJ 3. 1880.
CaUled bslr 10 �r(lw on fill' hu�band's head-hI! is 80 yun

old. Allo curell Intlamwalillll (If Unwels :\1111 �''''lI"ch.
�ARAII I'OFFENIiARGEJil,

Ntw Bonolll III., Marth 26, UI80,

Testimonial. Gao bO seen Ilt our otr.�e.
Moaey Refunded If lIut "It U,·prcflu.'lIh,d.
SIlO rOR OUR mCTRO MAOMlTIC JOURNAl,

Jt embrac.:-. " wide r"u)I;r. lOr )oub.l"CI� of illlror'�I,cll til :t';
wlto su8er from dile:'<;e. trl'tJltiu!l lI.tm ill a l·1I111"r ..hru�i\.:

V!::'o�t����h:l;����ri�'�\ �:�ecn/:I(�'::::.I�1 r:::l�'U(I'I'::i:·;t: .

l'erfect lIealloh a/ld }futl ,"lInl Wotrf.lUKth �r,· aUIlTt •.

;.rollowing IIA ,1\eIAlt •. It t,.ll� lUll\" ,. ("Illt Nl'r'nll;�

Rbe::;:�r.:..!:ljf:�tit!t lt�l;�::'�i,.�'�t';II;�I;lll:t.i �J:d:.�
nea.. :N'ervou.nelillo. Ity ...pt'p"'''. !oOlet'(,lcIIMIIl.It.•• (Gil.

����:r:ry eJ:�ir:t�� r:�c�i:'i�;ilt',II':�ll:nd� �r�\�!�l� ��:: !r��
DlID aDd louth in AITII:riCII. :11111 wltl m�ilil FltE£ 10 lin'·

jd��OO�.D�bo:rW�m6ti.n st:·t;II:�I�'n�;i.'X�;�KLE '-
A�entsWanted for Topeka andVicinity

[The yield of grain reported hy our corres

poudent is so much above all others that we

are inclined to the opinion that his neighbor.
hood ]ias been unusually blessed the past. sea

son.-:-ED.]
---.._.. .....---

HUTOHiNSON, Reno Co., Dec. 10.-1tl8 miles
SW. of Topeka. The FARMER is It welcome
weekly visitor nnd we thiuk we could.Jt_urdly
.keep hOllse without it.

.

I wish to call tbe attenlion of sODie of our
6tockmen that have been .engaged in sheep hus·
bandry for years, that I may gain some infoI"
mation necessary for a �CIV beginner. I shall.
therefore ask one queslion which I comic!cl' of
vital importance to . ml', and perhaps ti,e an

swer may be to others. How much corn is re
quired to make a pound of wool on a good
grade sheep well taken care of, with plenlyof
good coarse provender and good shelter?
Would like the opinion of differ�nt partilll'
for the !xperience of one might dIller from an·

other.
.

At the time I bought my sheep from friend

Colvin, last fall,he told me there was no stock a

man could feed gralD to, that would bring bet
ter returns thari sheep, and I cc)Osider him
goud authority, as good perhaps as in the stnte.
I sa'll' a commuDlcation from him in the lasl

;FlRM.a with reference to the future price of
wl1<>l which is well put, and judging of the fu
ture by the pas.t, if thnt is an criterion to go
by, we nre 01 the opinion that �C"JI and mut·
ton will bring good rl'turns to the farmers fur
years to come. I have before me a dupliclltt>
of Munger & Avery's wool circular, giving
the p'rice of wool for fifty-six Yl'ars, commen·

cing with January 1824 and ending October

1877; giving the price for January, April, July
and October of each year, and the different
gradl's of wool-fine, medium and COar81'

wash"d fleece. I find by comparison and aver·

aging the price of medinm for that time (Ieav·
int{ off the feur years of the war when wool
run 1lp to one dollar per vound) is fo�ty-five
cents per pound during the fifty-six yeaTS.

J. E. WHI'r:m.

SEED HOUSE .

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS\
F�esh and True to Name.
Sent by mall or express to any part of KnnBa,.

MILLET, FLAX SEED,
CASTOR BEANS,

CLOVER, BLUE GRASS, TIMOTHY.
Orders promptly filled.

S. H. OO.NS,
Opposite Bhawnee Mill, Topeka.

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of ;;tny proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addressing' Geo. P.
Rowell&Co's News

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y .

�dlluti�tmtnt�.
Our reader•., in'replying to ,advertileme"U ill

the Farmer, will do UI a favor if they will atate
in their letters to adverti.en that they law tho
advertilomellt in' tho Xanlaa Farmer.
=1-.
., 5000

, I

Enamel Blackboards
,

For Introduction into, the Pnbllc Schools

.ATHALF PRICE
\ \

It will not pa.y to patch up uu old blackboard when
a new one thMwlU last 10 YEARS can be bought for
1_ money. Bend tor descriptive circular and "am'
p�,

.

For all kinds of new and second band text books
mapB, oham, oIalefl,lnd all other Bchool sllPplles at
wholesale prices.' :Address

Western Sc�ool.�upp�} r�� ;T�\
,

.

TOPEKA, KAN�AS.

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 AORES
.

-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co'S, KANSAS,

Stili owned and offereil Cor ""Ie by the

KISIOUBI BlVEB, FORT SCOTT AND GULl!'
I<t.. BAILBOAD COXPABY
�J ,.
,. On Cro(l:t, running through ten years, at seven per

-h\:' oont. ILnDual interest.

II,,"!>:I 'lIO PER CENT- DISCOUl'fT :rOB CAlli IN J!'VLL "Would not try to make butter wilhout the OI"�D1'
. .r' , AT DA'l'E GJ' P1JBCJlABE. er," 80 SflY the TIIIlII)' who have used the CraDlcr the

. ('-' For Further Inromlatlon Address

.�,"" .lOH. A. ·CLARK,
PlUltSC"SOl1.

---

P 8 tt X
l' LANn CeMMlRATONV,ft I .

Tbe NeW' Wlaltfl Grape,
. ".PRENTIMS."

ort co ,anB88 1 Friend, you Ci\1l malt' thu t\Jliry lnHuncRH plC'i\flout
Early, "Igoro,," .rr::wer, bardy. ·Vc�roductlve. SHEEP FOR SALE.

flnd protlU'.ble by USUlb Olle ot' these CrOllmeNl.

�8!��11�bo�pto�{��':[cb�e&xtt�yla�� Tror CircuhtT I price llgy; t. .' " .. ,� ,

ester, N. Y. Al80tliel�tolldbe.tlltoot.orlbr.pe Being short of Feed I wish to lIell or put out on

r�:;r..ta�D.,tp�troa�rr;o::"8Ctryrlpl��e=�!�����15!!& s)u\rCB.lOOor2008hccp. Addrc&'1, J. H . .L Y.' A.lI',
�

.
.-

It y .A, EVA.8. State JLg<lnlA. 811<1 Dealers In IJlllr), lh""I". lliggllls'T. 8. HUBO'_RD, Predonla, I·
'

PI P O' Ly 00 .... ·,tc·, '�l{t 11 .� vt! .. T'·I)okn. FUfI.'lm . , on ..�
y

VERY EASILY MANAGED;
-

ECONOMICAL IN'FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

Give rerfect htisf�ction Everywhere.
,

-

BUY

ACHARTEROAK
HADE"on'Y'BY ,'.

Exculsior Man'f� CO.,
ST. LOUIS. no.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
SBEETJ:RON

-.A.ND-

!:1VERY CLASS OF GOODS USED OR·SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOR PRIOE LISPS.

H. F. QEE, Topeka, Kus.

PILES �';":"��:"';.';.I("','.�,,;�:'":Ir.�I�
" I!IIllpl.h·t 1.·111 ('ttl on :lUI,licatloa.

, JIARR18 IU':�lElt\· co.,
...r·, Cbellll"ts, 8th" ••rke. Rta...

8t.Lo.... Mo.

'i\\����\�\\��fli:�!
tlelcl���:EOJ :!�Or :y�t���h�r;�I�::i!���I�!�� .1��.•J:O�
contalnll ti36�.Kc", 1110 JlIBt(leur.ravlllnSlllld woodcuts. No�i:�::dd��t:e�u�I,��i�"�l���':; J�I"Jl\��yrR��!h)�C1(�
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HIGI CUSS Mm.
0. !LGlllll, ........mr, ...
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Bree4.1' .. 1111".1'.
EGSS FO. !lATCHING
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.....���DWAR[.
StOVBs'anifHO��F:Ii1M;�u��ca.onSManUfacturer'of Tin��dS;, ��Oct.
HE

-_ eet Iron Ware
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'Successor to GR
F. GEE73 KansjSA-

o. D. HALE & CO..
•

venue, Topeka Kan -

, sas.

::8:. D. CL.A.R.�,
Dealer In

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
Hides, Sheep Pelts, Furs and Tallow,

And Mallufactruer and Dealer in

SADDLES, HARNESSt,
"

Whips, Fly lIet., Hors. Collars, &c.
135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

I6r 1'ERJl.IS, STRlOTLY GASH.

Whose A re The Best 7
x..a ::n.d. re -t:b.s ..
To all who have occasion to purchase Seeds,
Itis mnnlfest thnt from GOOD SEEDS 0NLY CIlIl good Vegetnbles be obtained;

yet we see those who exb lbit SOUD� sense tn most affairs I)f tife, heedlessly pur
chase seeds of doubtful quality nnd character. The superior character of LAN·
DRETHS' hit becn substamlated beyond all question. Wetbereforc Invlte all who
are not already purchasers of Landreths' Seeds to gtve them u trlal, Those remote
from Druggists, Grocers u.nd others selling our Sreds, call be supplied by us direct

%�k��?!�' o�I�r;�c��os1:t\''lUl �o��r��;r:��o��i����I:�Seals in original scaled

DAVID LANDRETH & SONS, Philadelphia.

HANSEN'S DANISH LIQIUD

BUTTER COLOR!
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Curu Your Back Ache cLlrcsb��::O:�;��:;;:'re'SWay.)
And all diseases oCtile Kidneys,. Rladder allr\ A 11TH ROAT DISEASESUrinary Organs by wcnrll1g the . ,

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad, BREATHING TROUBLES.
ltDUIVE� IN'l'Othc system (!ul'llli\'cftgeIl18Ilod henl·

10ft n�'U.c�1i:tr8 FROIU the llil'!cuscll purts the })Oi50118Simple, Sensible. Direct, thnlc""scdc"th .

Pain less, Powe rfu I. Thonsands Testify to !t. Virtues.
ItOUR::mR wbere all elBe fans. A BEVE- You Can be Relieved and Cured.
LATION and REVOLUTION In Medlcillc, Ab,orp'l D 'Id I II' 1· ·1 I l' S Ibl '0--11tlon or dlrt'Ct f\p�tCl\tloo, Uli oJlPtlM�d 1.0 unsaUKtnctor.y Inter.

on espa runt. ,pUl ,nve h e( t liS ens.:!I.I!.UlI 1:9
1181 medicines. Send for our treutiHe.on Kidney trouhles, AppUed Rnd It A]) I CAL LYE F F.Jt u °C U A L

8en� fre? Sold by drllggists, 01' sent by 1UI\II,on l"eceJpt of �S�\�4b;' Druggil:lt.s, or sent by mail 011 receipt of Price,price, t:z· .

ADDRESS ,�.OO. by

BATES'" HANLEY, n,�T���?{�f,�8t:o�t BATES'" HANLEY,
"Three Millions u

Year." Sent fI re.

II Is" MARVEL of HEALING and RELI.EJ!',

nJb!iz1iJ tb�e��IF�;
Kidney Pad. Ask
for It "ud take no
other.

13-1 1\radisoll Street, t:w, Madison Street.

Chicago, Ills. Chicago, Ills.

ne Sheep's Life and Shepherd's Friend.I CURE FITS!· New and very I"'portant Di.,covel·Y.
Deodorizer. Dls.nfectent, An-

tiseptic, Insecticide.
and valuable Tllornpoutic agent. Little's soluble
Phenyle; "100 Little's (;bemleal Fluid. Tbe new sbeep

R��,I'�I�:�r�n"dUi:,����g:�b�I::��;t�n�.{go���ht�Il��
wool; cheaper and better thall anything of the kind
in use at present, fU! one trial will prove, costing less
lban three cents to dip a .heep, mixes readily wltb,
and I. used Il8 a dip In coldwater at all seasons oC the
year; bas all lhe advantages of carbo�lc and· arsenlil
wlthout"uielr poloonou8effceto. Send as cent .tamp
for prospectuR Bud lcfltimonlals to

JAllfES HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 La Salle St., Cblcago, IIILand! Land! Land!

Cooley Creamer
I,ESS WOIlK, QUAR·
TER MORE nUTTER •

WURTH �'1l0M FIVE
TO TEN CENTS PER
POUND MORE THAN
COMMON, QUAJ.lTY
AI,WAYS THE BAM}:,
HOT OR (;01,D. NO
'SOUR MILK OR nl RTY
,CREAM.
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408 THE KANSAS FARMER

Ice crop IS big, and IS now bOlCg gathered 10

Probably not more thun half the corn crop IS

husked vet I at hogs are nearly all sold
Some cholera m the county HA 'YGIve the Dll'ection and DIstance

1 would be ofcen a H I BI: cuon to str urgers
mel persona In tl e C l8t 11 COl respondents would
state in their farm letters tl e d st mee md di

point f om which

HA1S CIT) f 1108 C, about 200 miles west
of 1 peku Dec ) -With the exeeption of ,

jew pieces of Ind ian rrn rice corn mlllet nn I

sorghum crops h we been an entire fuilure m

this co mt, RIce corn when thrashed doc"
not YIeld us much as anticlpntcd the average
Yield being about 20 bushels Sorghum was

much below an average Yield J ate sown mil
let W 8S a heavy crop
rite wmter Bet 1D very e u-ly and prevented

the finishing liP of some full whe It seedmg
and prevented some that "as 10 from commg
lip but as a general thll1g wheat looks better
than ever before The top of the wheat lS now

frozen and dead, and people from the east rm

agme the \\ he It gone up but near the
ground It IS fresh and green, and the firsL warm
days will grve It a very different appearance
In the Iist of crops raised, I forgot to men

tion broom corn QUite a number tried It this
year, and though With Indifferent success, (one
fifth torr per aore), I have not seen one but says
he shall try It on a larger scale next year, as

the experience they have gnmed (they were all
new begmners) this year IS of great value to
them Farmers arc looking forward with a

great deal of hope to the commg ve or .A m

much pleased With the FARMER S

A He YLE Sumner Co Dec (- I he grow
mg wheat hus had a hurd ume of It the last
two weeks, oWing to the h lid weather wluch
has killed the blades nnd It looks brown, but
I think It Will come out all right If we have
anv fine weather before the new year I he
cold weather has taught our farmer, n lesson
that late sowing 18 not deairable III this state If
successful lD others as the earlv SOlVn looks
fully ten per cent better than the lute The
Walker varrenes stand the cold the worst
Farmers are not through gatheung corn, the

snow having hmdered them for-some urne I'he
crop IS not near as large as the public press of
the slate reports It Will average 30 bushels
per acre on the bottoms and about 20 on the up
lands
Stocl of all kinds III good condition and

healthy With the excepuou of horses which
are trollbled WIth the epizoouc 111 I mild form
The followmg IS considered a good remedy for
the epizootic pulverized Ilqnorico 1 lb, ele
campane 1 H) pulv fenuygreek H lb, pulv
gentiam II) pulv amse seed J Ib gmger t
lit blacl antimony, Ib :pulv saltpeter � lb, sui
phur 1 llJ, epsom salts 1 It) pul v rc,lO,j- Ib
hare! wood ashes � Ib copperas � Ib MIX well
and give a tablespoonful three times a day at

first, and then only twice each day The above
receipe is from Dr B .1 Kendall s treuttse on

the horse a book that all farmers and horse
owners should have 1D their Iibraries
Oorn 18 selling at 20 to 30c, whent 65 to 75c

huy, $4 to $450, hogs, $360 to $385 cattle,
$2 to $2 20 apples, $1, potatoes, SOc to $1

THOMAS NIXON

-------

HOWARD, Elk Co 128 miles southwest from
Topeka Dec 8 -I hope that mv brother farm
ers throughout sunny Kansas may occasionally
give us a few Iines of their experrence, telllng
us how they have succeeded with their crops
what varleties of gram have proven best what
19 tbe cause [if any) of failure
In onr county, the past year, we have great

reason to be thankful for the bountiful crop of
fruit, peaches apples=-w hero there were bear
109 trees, and all konds of small fruits Our
corn crop was not as heavy as we expected, ow
log to the dryness of the latter part of tho sea

son Our prospect for another wheat crop rs

good Although It IS not 8!1 large 10 growth a

we have seen 10 this county (at this urne of the
yenr), yet considerlng the time It was sown

(late on account of dry weather) It looks very
pronnsmg We had 111 November some very
cold days, fully as severe as any duys of last
winter

Our hog crop I think, WIll be fully up to las!
year and With better prices, raugmg at this
time from $390 to $4 gress ; cattle $2� to $3
wheat, 65 to 75c, corn, 25c, potatoes, Irish,
OOe, sweet $1, ants none 011 the market ow

109 to nt'arly a failure 1Il the crop, and three
times out of five, that IS the case m tlus county
It being an uncertain crop, the acreage 18 gen
erally small Our acreage of wheat is equal If
not a lutle more than last year .Jtye lS not
much sown except for the pasture It affords for
calves and sheep ·We have had quite anum

ber of cattle (natIve) I rouoht lDto our county
lor the purpose of feedmg
Sheep hnsbandry Ita taken ,boom

It no exaggeraiton 10 say we have 10000 to 12
000 head more thaA last year
Ollr connly IS receLvlng her share of .mml

grunls from the older states \Ve see new face'
on the road and m the streets of our once VII
lage ceunty seat but now a thrlvmg county
own At some futnre time I may g.ve yon
and the readers of the FARMER, a descrIption
of our town and ItS bnBme 8 R F J

E1
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HARTS MrLL.� Chautauqua Co, 136 mile"
south of Topeka Dec 5 -There have been some
reports during the year from this county but
not very full We had a light wheat crop
quality good but YIeld Iight Oats were very
short Potatoes and garden vegetables only a

partial crop Oorn IS above the average, takmg
upland and valley together, out as this IS de
cidedly • stock mrsing country we Will con

sume the crop here at home very ne "Iy 'lhl"
eounty IS not restricted by herd law, and we ale

prond of our IIICe flocks and herds There are

probably 20000 head of sheep, and more good
cattle In this than any other county III this uart
of the state, while we have other stock ID pro
portion
TIllS season has been very peculuu The

rams have been very Iight The early part of
the season we had rams very regular but not
Bufficlent to I eep the stl earns up lIor the water
fount L1ns so there has been some trouble to gct
plent) of good wntH 101 our stock 10 places,
tlus cold weather Rt�1l we never had stocl to

look better at thiS tIme of yeal and sheep
especmlly lIn ve proven beyond a doubt that
thiS IS the country fOI them and they are the
stock for tillS cOllntry I find there IS no pre
dispOSItIon to dlsea<e here at all espeCially
among fine wooled sheep and hogs never dId
so well or averaged so heavy as tillS wmter
Now while there 18 more stock In thiS county

than mam others there IS still room The
grazlIlg land IS not all occupIed and the valley"
al e hrst qualttv and produce good crops to feed
In winter

Slock men ale all trYlllg to Improve theIr
stock 1 hele ate some very fine cattle and
hOI se' and I believe there are no better sheep
.tin any countr' than thiS 'I hey are bronght
from 'almost all the othel states and even Can
ada, to thiS state, and we have our share of the
good willie some flocks are only common

D C BAIlHI I]';

THE STRAY LIST.
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Ohus L ROSSIter, 190 Summit St, Toledo
OhIO, says -[ would not take one thousand
d .lIars for my ExcelSIor Kidney Pad If I
could not get another I have gamed 10 three
months thHty pounds -[See ad I
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SF lmOA Nemaha Co, 75 miles uorth of To
peka, Dec 8 -After a long lDterval, cansed by
a long and palDful Illncss, I agam have the
pleasure of JOlDlDg the (.mt!) Circle of the
FAmlER s corre pondents Although Silent
for II tIme, I have hailed the weekly V.SIls of
Oltl paper wllh dehght, findtng lD .ts well filled
columns \ ery much to .nstruct and satlSfy the
longongs of a mlOd seek109 after wholesome
food Succeos to the KANSAS FARMER and
may the LIme soon come wh�n every fllrm
hOllse lo the state shall regard the FAR�IER as

an tndlspensnble weekly VISitant and Silent ed
ucntor of the family Circle
Smce I last wrote to the FAR�Ha< thlH county

has made conSiderable Drognss A grentmany
tracts of land have heen sold and Improved
]'lew houBes have "prung up everywhele over
these prairies, and farmers are complalHtng
that free pasture" IS betilmlng scarce and
Will soon be a tlung of the past
The desire to have better stock 18 very prev

ulent, and Rome very fine bulls and high hred
hogs have been Imported here There has also
been Borne Improvement among onr horses, al
though not as marked 8S In other kmds of stock,
nor as milch as It deserYeB to be
To show that treo plantlllg hllll been attended

to I Will only Hay that a horltculturnl county
socIety has Just been org�lllzed and promISes to
be a !tve lOstltuhon

The past season has been a Singular one In

many respects-dry and wet, w!nlly and calm
frUitful and unfruitful Our wheat and oats
were ponT P" 1QO may be salei of potato""
Flax h rlli> , m tl I and corD were gE'nerallv
good POlalo bugo were plenty, whIle chlncb
bugs "ere unuHually ..... , ,md d,ria large amouaL
of d.mll{lt' Colli WI atl I r >et III ('arly IIAIIlhe l_
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Marshall county -W H Armstrolll, glerk

OOL'IS Taken up by Wltlta, , A n rretl Blue Ilnplds
�\�!\ (l�oe 18 t.wo dark brown marc colts ono yc r old

MULE-Also by the 8Bme one brown horse mule one
vror old valued at t25
MAU.E--=-'Also by tlle ..mel one boy mare three 3 eRrs old
vlltcf:tripe In foreheAd va ued nl.#50
HORsE-Also by tbesame ODe olichthnl lw'Sc3 ycan

011 Ht..'ll' in foreheAd valuN! ntfOO

o �r!�S�cl1:�lde3a���:o�o:�n���c �el�Jl!�t.:l No\ 4

COLr-Alsobythosame oneboyc rbn) horse colt \ \l
ued aLl3b

Shawnee oouty-.J Lee Knight, clerk
BTEER-TBk.u u� Deoemllor 4 L880 by J_ph 0..... of

Dover lp one red roan�I'!t.o 'y'f'ars old. underblt In right
car hOfnadrooP7 alit In left.ORr vDtlocdat�

WooDOn oOunty-B 8 'l'ruebloOd,olerk
8TEER-TBklIil;1IIII ,,1 J A H..!o EmLo.ooo tp Nov 20

11180 ono ....rlllll_r red_ l\od lid.. bI1bUice � bILe
y lup at It4

he�1J��-�dk:'Q::��=rsB�f�1I6'='f�'I:J�o�ml\
IIIUe bIlc or green pruoton rump hen laken up \ftll ed
aLf36
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atra,.1 for the wee" endlnl!'Beoember 111
Butler OdUllty-C P Strong olerl;

CO'V-Tupo op by J 8 Van Bu. Glpnooo Ip olle rORD
cow On yKn nil MOaned on branded on letL aide balCcrop
on underudeofleRear

Bourbon oounty-L B Welch,olerk
PONY-Takon up by A Ii' Hlaklng Boolilp No\"Cmber 13
_ ODf' Texu PoD1 mare color ba, "Ith wi It.c 8tar 10 (ore

Ip
th StraYI for the week elldilll Deoember 1111

•
ADdenon ooUllty-ThOI W Felter olerk.

8TEKR-Tak,.n� by Thorn .... SHerrn. Jackion W Nov

:!ill':'",::,�on rlB'h'tb'I�".!'I':.'.I :th�::" boock be yan4
Ga
Co
&al
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